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^flnKiArioNAU-Iiev. TIiod. Holme*,

LDB,pwpIe’« mcetlogi Babb«th ev. nl»g,

irfcloct PWW riimsilny
liinLt 7 >A'uA. Sumiity School, 1m-
Siy after morning wrvlce*.

"urtuouw— R<;V' B, O- NorUirup
*t IO.KO a. «. »n<l 7 p. m. Prayer
TttodHy Mil 1 htirwliiy evening*

T" o’clock. Bumliiy achoot immcdialely

Z morning service*.
nuiirt.-Rcv. E. A. Ony. Service*, n
“i!. m, ami 7 r. u. Prayer meeting.

fi,uwl»y evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

Lol,*t 1* “
riTnol.ic.-Rev. Father Dulilg. Servi-

m eicry annday at 8 ami 10. 80 a. m. Ve*-
Ssat 7 o’clock r. u. Sunday school at

XormtitAN.— Rev. 0. Robartna. Servi-
Jerery Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday

0 A. M.

iiiiii:cToiiv

l. o. o. f.-thkheoulah
(JSS weekly meeting of V ernor Lotlgt*
flP* No. 65, 1. 0. 0. F., will mkeRlftee
lfffy Wednceilay evening at OW ji’clock,
iidteir Lodge room, Middle

K. I1.Stii.R8, Soc’y. •

rl OlilVfi LOIK4E, KO
Jyi5d, F. ^ A. aM., will meet

ftt Masonic Hall in regular
Mumuiiioation on Tuesday Evenings, on
• preceding encli ilill moon.

Then. E Wood, Secy.

ToTof ®. T.— Charity I^dge
It 885, meets erery Monday eve. at
1 o’clock, at Good Templars hall.

Georgia. Vobsburo, Sec.

K* 0. T. M.— tlud.'-ca Tunt No.
J81, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet a

Odd Fellows’ Hall tire llrst am
thinl Friday of each month.

C. W. Mauonky, 11. K.

tU. n.-ATm^WNX$0 L*
dtml It. P. Carpenter Post, NO. 41, De-
wtment of Michigan, Grand Army of the
fcpublie, holds ii« regular muelluga at
Odd Fellows* Hall, Tuesday evenings, after
tbe full moon in eacli month. Special
meting*, second Tuesday after regular
Betting.

By order of ) J. D. Hchnaitm an,
PustComuaxdkh. ( Ac||utanL

[ Mca. F. H. Paine,
C0L1UIT6 the patronage of all in need
0 of either plain or line sewing done,
font's and laities* underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and »atistHciion
fitfinteed— also, Agent for the sale of
luting Machines. vPd-5-3m.
V 11. STILGi,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glacier,
DtPuy & Co’s. Drug Store,

ItiKi.sitA, Mich. vll 40.

VJ ILHAM B, (ULDAUT, A TTOtt*
" V m*y at Law and Notary Public, Agent
Lrthe LiveriHml, London, aud Globe *' In*
luiuce Company. The largest company
^ii>K husiuess. Deeds, mortgages and all
«g»l papers neatly, cart (till y and correctly
wwn. Office, l iiki.ska Micuioan.

OEO. E. DAVIS, Re»l*
VJ dent Auctioneer of 10

; J*n experience, and second Ui none in
estate. Will attend all fkrm sales and
•ther suctions on short .notice. Orders
just this office will receive prompt alien*
Job. Residence amt P. O. address, Sylvan,•‘ok. V-13-5.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going Wert.

A- ........ 0:25
»*. H ......... It : 80

5:45 I*, m ......

A. M.

A. M.
5:50 i». m.
8:45 i». m.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

1$' If V011 full* any butintM at the Bmbate

OJUt, make the request that the notice be path

lUhed m the JIM BA LI), Such o request
ttitt alunyt be granted.

VHiBPBmas.

That cross walk now has the proper
width.

School begins four weeks from next

Monday.

Geo. IT, Kempf Snndayed with Uends
at Albion.

mtADBAIT.
P IIKSKLSCUWERDT wlikoa to

thank thopoople of Chelsea and vl*
jBBy, for iho liberal patronage they have

upon him during the past year,
hope for a -continuation of the same.
^ Pared at all tlmea to furnish hot

•Jdeukl meals 4br the 4*luner man.’* He
Jr0 n P® on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
c. ifoniAmUa.. « j»ool\ square meal for

Main street, Chelsea,
Remember a

•» oeuu,
kick.

SoMh

l»3UEAlTCa COMPANIES
m ' KKfUKSKN'lKD BY
luriibiill & Uepew.a Assets.

5°^ uf New York, • $0,101*. 527
«*al»stti0< o J . J ,000,000

i vailerwrltert* u . . 4,000,000

^rtoin, Philadelphia, . 1 .200,001

Association, & , • 4.105,710

•^ica: Over Poat offlce, Main street
• 'rsst»ea, Mich.

ijy Jl 1® cheaper to Insure In • these
^*wwts, than iu one horse companies._ t

Subscribe for

-THE-
ZKRALB.

Mr. Callolmn spent Sunday and Mon-
day at this place.

The Washtenaw I*o»t has reached num-

ber 200 and is still agoln’*

If the weather turns out favorable, tbe

oat crop will be very large.

New potatoes have been selling in this

place at 05 cents per bushel for some time.

The Congregational society has enclos-

ed its church property with a high
board fence.

No reason to complain of hot weather

so far this season with the exception of two

or three days.

Judge Harriman has returned from Ids

eastern trip, and is again ready for Pro-

bate business.

•'If it wasn’t for hope the heart would

break,” aa the old lady said when she bur-

led her seventh husband.

There are several very had spots in

Main and Middle streets that should bo

tilled with gravel, at once.

Last week Peter Gorman Jr., received
a new Blrdsell seperator. It was ordered

for him by Henry Gorton.

The Western Union Telegraph Compa-

ny operates 425,000 miles of wire. Other

companies about 40,000 miles.

Rurnett Bteinbach has one Dennett

twine binder out which is giving Thomas

Fletcher excellent satisfaction.

It’s quite a treat to see Mr. Llghthall at

his office again. With the aid of crutches

ho hobblua around quite lively.

Dr. R. R. Gates has sold bis flue team

of Clydesdale min es to Detroit parties for

$500! They will be used for draying pur-

poses.

8. W. Clarkson, of Manchester, has
bean appointed cashier of the First Nn-

tlonal Bank of Ann Arbor, vice Knight re-

signed.

While H. T. Gilbert was driving to
North Lake one day last week, the horse

shyed, and thretf him out. bruising him

severely.

The charm advertised as lost by Mrs.

Alva Freer, w*. a pr«ent from ker *>»
now defeated, »od 1* Uxreforc highly val

ued as a keep-sakp.

We saw a man mall a letter the other
day. which, he said, he had carried three

days! Some lady will wonder why Mie

hasn’t an answer to it.

Although John R. Moore only live. »

few roll** <hU «f <own- ho lll“, M0* b<i8"r0n
our .treet. afrer dark in five year* before

last Thursday evening.

Green corn wa. found among other del-

icaclc* on the table of the Hon. 8. O. Ive*.

(br dinner, la»t Sunday, but owlug to hi.

ilium, Mr. Ives dared not partake of it.

Some time ago wo stated that Charles

Wunder. the baker, would vacate the

room in the Chelae* Hou.e block, July l.

but ho 1* there yet and may he tor some

time to come.

Chelae* lead* all villages oflUal*e am
, great many cities on the quantity o wool

marketed. We have heard of no larger
Up either than that ofB&cku* Brothers.

8,488 pounds.

Not only doe* Chelsea lead on the price

of wheat, wool etc., hut now come* Jame*

Geraghty who paid twenty cent, per
pound for uprlng chicken* to send an Ann

Arbor Profrssor. ̂
We understand an excursion 1* heit>g

talked of to be given some time after harv

under the auspice* of the Congregation-

al and Methodist chutxhe*. * 1«>P» 1Uls

will b«co»« n reality-

Mr. Fred Vedder, of Hudson, is the

guest of Mr. Orrin Burkhart.

Miss Luella Townsend is visiting her
grandparents, Mr.- and Mrs. Dixon, at
Baline,

While Tommy McNamara was In De*
troll last week, he was considerably injur-

ep by being thrown from a buggy in a

runaway.

For several days past Ed. G, Hoag Las
been somewhat under the “weather,” but

wo are pleased to stale is now able to be

around again.

I). B., and John C. Taylor having dis-

solved partnership, the former has opened

an office in the McKuno block. Mr. Tay-

lor will continue to practice law, aud buy

wheat, seeds, pork etc.

A soap vender visited our place last

Thursday evening, paid one dollar for a

license, and sold about —one— dollar’s—

worth of soap. That’s the way to serve
these movc-about chaps.

Will some of bur subscribers who have

taken the paper for years, without paying

please let us know how much wo owe
them yet, and when our time expires? We
want to renew !— Ypsllantl Sentinel.

It Is as dry as a powder house.— Sanford

(Fla.) Journal.

Wish we could ’change with you for a
time. We have had rain enough every
week for tbe past two months to float a

boat !

Uncalled for letters:

Bruster, Mr. Willis Bradshaw, William 3
Fann, Mr. John Isselbar, Mr* Annie
Long, John B. 3 Lerum, Mr. E.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say" advertised.”

The latest paper added to our exchange

list is the Sanford Journal, published at

Sanford, Florida. It Is a neat, newsy,

8-columu folio, and any Northern people

wishing a Florida paper, will do well to

send for the Journal.

Miss Jennie Franklin, of the Centre, has

foV several years went hucklcberrying us-

ing the same horse. The otbtf day she

hitched up, and wont to the house for

pails etc , but the horse thinking all was

ready, went huckl berrying on his own ac-

count, at least he went some distance be-

fore being overtaken.

Now that the roof is on, work on the
new market is going rapidly forward. The
cornices, and the frames for the plate glass

are in place, and carpenters, painters and

masons are busily engaged changing the

interior. Not only will Mr. Bngge have a

model market, but a pleasant and conveni-

ent home. Mr. B. expects to be ready for
business about the middle of this month

While Ira Glover was driving along the

road near Sylvan, a few days since, with a

reaper, Christ FornerV cow stepped in
front of the machine. The rake striking
her on the back, she kicked, striking the

knife in such a manner us to sever the fet-

lock. Messrs. (eckwRU and Boyd did all
they could and we understand she is do-

ing well. The cow is a valuable one, and

was being “watched” on the road by Mr.

Fdrncr’s son.

Last Thursday we had the pleasure of

witnessing the working of a McCormick
twine binder on the farm of Mr. Jay Ev-

erett about six miles south of here, and if

all work as perfect as this one did, we do
not wonder at the success Fin. Whitaker

has had in placing so many In this vlclnl

ty. We followed the machine five or six

rounds and it did not miss a bundle. A
good point in this machine Is that the cut-

terbar can bo raised very high leaving the

straw on tbe field where it Is wanted, not

only as a fertilizer, but to protect the

PERSONAL.

Mr. F. E. Ives, of Unadilla, spent Sun- .

day with friends at this place.

J. Hepfcr was away all of last week do-

ng^ work for Plainfield parties.

Mr. Geo. C. Mlnnis, of Vicksburg, was
n town tbe latter part of last week, .

Mr. Geo. A. BeGole and wife spent last

week with relatives and friends at Saline.

Mr. A. J, Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, spent

part of Saturday and Sunday with friends
in this vicinity. .

Mr. Jas. L. Vernom, of Henderson, Pa.,

is visiting his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Goodwin, of Lyndon.

Mrs. John Gregg, of Wayne, is paying
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shaver

aud her numerous friends a visit.

Mrs. T. C. Gould, of New Windsor, 111 ,

is spending several weeks in this vicinity

with her brother Dr. R. S. Armstrong,

and other friends.

Mrs. E. A. Avery, of Grand Junction,

Iowa, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Congdon, and numerous other rela-

tives in this vicinity.

Charles Downer, of South Chicago, is

lu this vicinity taking care of his twenty-

eight acres of wheat He is engaged in a
lumber yard but will take a lay off for

three weeks.

In a foot note to Ids letter, Prof. Parker

says his wife and self feel greatly improv-

ed by tbe change of climate. The party
who brings the meals thinks there must

have been an “increase” iu his son-in-

law’s family.

The many friends of Mrs. J. C. Wortley

clover/ Mr. Everett wa* cutting and two »»f9»'lne* f"11’ vrill l.e

men were hauling it in the barn. These

machines ai*o a great help to the farmers’

wife as there is no extra help to cook for.

Not only do Northern papers tell some

Not often is a clock met with that can extraordinary stories, hut Southern papers

bo depended upon, but the regulator in

Wood Bros, store is an exception. In the

yoilr and a half prior to March 1st, it on-

ly lost four minutes. Since that time it

bus not varied 30 seconds.

One dsy last week Dan. McLaren cut
eighteen acres of wheat with a McCor-

mick binder. Who can beat it?— Dexter

Leader. Dan’s a pretty hard man to beat,

but if anyone bus cut more ty one day

this season, we would like to know it.

F. E. Beiaaol, who has clerked for Thos.

Mckonc some time, will, in a few weeks

go on the road for ft Philadelphia house

selling suiting*. We arc of the opinion
Frank would do bettor to remain, but as

be has made up Ids mind to travel, wo

wish him the best of success.

Several weeks ago wt were informed
that Chelsea’s favorite tailor, F. W. Elsen-

berg, would leave this place as tbe busl-

ness did not pay here. Mr. E. U^onstant-

ly crowded with work, but he does not

receive the price he should fsr the quality

of work done. He will remain however

for a time.

A number of of our exchanges are find-

lug fruit will) the Ann Arbor papers be-

cause they appropriate *o many items
without giving tbe proper credit It pleas-

es ns to see Items taken from tbe Hkiuui
nit wo don’t waul to bo sbused by the pn-

ht clipping litem. “Speak well of tbe

nidge that carries you safely over."

“There'* something itbotU your daugh-

ter” Mr. Wnnghop said refleclively-
" there's something about your daughter

_____ ii ** Yes,’’ wild old M r, Tbistlcpod,

“there l* t I bitvo noticed it myselt. It

come* every night M 8 o’clock, end it

doesn’t get away usually till a'101" 1 1

o’clock. And some of the** evening* I
am going to lift It *11 the way from the
front parlor to the side gale, ami see what

there is in it.”

There D *ne street in thl* village that

need* filling la very much. It is In the
southeastern part. and. although there Is

hut one residence directly on It, yet that

man. Mr. I- G. Baldwin, the milk man.

misses It very much as he must in conse-

quence drive several blocks out of the way

|„ going and coming several

day. A. It will not cost over |W «
to put U In a fair condition, we believe
our excellent town hoard will do what

right.

also. The following is from the Sanford,

(Flu.) Journal, and Is a little out of our

line: “On the 14th day of June, Messrs

H. M. Harrell, Wm. Merritt and Robert
Merritt, all of Sumpter county, went fish-

ing. Their small boat was savagely at-
tacked by a tremendous alligator and a

terrific fight for dear life or a watery grave

ensued. Having a good rifle aboard, bis

“gatorshlp” received an unexpected wel-
come in the shape of four rifle balls. A
noose was then thrown over ids neck and

ho was then dragged ashore. If the rope

had not been long enough to permit the

'gator to touch the bottom of the Lake, he

would undoubtedly have sunk the boat.

His measure was over 15 feet long, and
weighed over 800 pounds. When he was
cut open a Urge hog was carefully stowed

away in his stomach. This report was

handed us by one of the gentlemen and

will be vouched for by his party.— Bum-

terrille Times.

deeply grieved to learn of her sudden
death which occurred last Friday evening

in a railroad collision at Carlson, N. Y.
In the same accident 18 others were killed,

and 30 Injured, among the latter being
Mrs. A. L. Briggs, also of Saline, and who
was was with Mrs. Wortley, who may not

recover. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf and
daughter, of this place, were not on this
train but reached their destination

safety.

Cite wing To-
bacco 05c.

LITERARY NOTES.
• s

Our Little Ohm aud The Nursery fsr Au-

gust is at hand, and as usual, is filled with

such matter as will greatly interest not

only the little ones, but the mother also.

An attractive feature of tills magazine is

its illustrated articles which are to be

found throughout

HIAWATHA
Glazier, DePny & Co.

MACHINE OILS !

To those who have not examined our
machine oils, wo wish to say that we have

a large line, representing all grades from

an OB at 30 cents a gallon, to the best Oils

to be obtained, and having bought them

at the most favorable time in tbe past

year we arc confident of being able to offer

better bargains and bettor goods than any

other parties in Chelsea.
The best proof of this statement Is the

fact that our sale of Machine Oils has been
three tlmea as great this season as ever be-
fore. and not in a single Instance have the
goods failed to give the satisfaction guar-
anteed.

In Lard Oils, particularly, has this been
tbe case, where in the past parties have
got more kerosene tflan lard,

Glaziuu, DePuy & Co.

HIAWATHE
Glazier, DePuy & Co.

Chewing To-
bacco C5c.

The Art Amateur for August contains a

striking four-page design oflilles and but-
terflies for a South Kensington screen pan-

el, a design of daisies for a dessert plate,

three pages of designs and suggestions for

monograms and Jewelry, and three pages

of wood carving designs. The most- im-
portant article is an exceedingly interest-

ing account of “Japanese Pictorial Art and

Artists,” profusely illustrated. There is a

page of drawings from Paris Salon pic-

tures; tbe very creditable work of Ameri-

can women in the Paris Salon is editorial-

ly reviewed, and “My Note Book” gives a
spicy record of foreign art ovents. Among
tbe subjects practically ireatf<t ire ^fid-

scape painting in oils, lettering on china,
wood carving, and mural decoration.
There are also articles of much interest on

early English pottery, ornamental iron

work, old illuminations, the remarkable

print collection of Prof. West of Brooklyn,

and numerous other art topics. Price,

cents; peranumn, $4. Montague Marks,

publisher, 28 Ui^n 8qoar% N. Y

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

Lost! A charm, consisting of a five
dollar and a fifty cent gold piece held to-

gether by a link. The $5 piece has a sta-

ple In place of an eye. Receive liberal re-

ward by leaving with Mrs. Alva Fkerk.

Wftfited! Two good Uireshermen, and

one with team. S. Seuey.

For Balk! Good house and barn. 1 15
acres with orchard, small fruits. Good lo-

cation, especially for physician. Inquire,

H. A. Carr, M. D.,
4S« Lima, Washtenaw Qo., Mich. _
- For Stack and Machine Covers, and
binding twine go to J. Bacon A t <> s.

Notice! All those wishing their tomb-

stones and monuments cleaned, repaired

and re-polished, to look as good as when
taken from the fcetory. will do well u

call on a K. Edwards who has had 18
ears experience at the- business. All
work warranted. Also a horse and boggy

tor sale cheap! 4 j

t
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W^i. Emmeut. Jr., P«b.

CHELSEA. MICH

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A REUNION of thTancTont and honor-

able family of Dickinson will be held
at Amherst, Mass., on August 8 and 9,
and everybody of that blood who wishes

to attend is re^uested.to seek necessary

information from F. W. Dickinson,
secretary of committee, No. 144 Stale-

st, Springfield, Mass. There will be

addresses, poems, songs, a visit to the

town of Old Hadley, which Nathaniel
Dickinson helped to fotrnd 223 years
ago, and an excursion to Mt. Holyoke.

£4,000 to a dealer in curiosities, who
resold it within twenty-four hours to a

wealthy customer for no less a sum
than £17,900. “The subsequent history

of the armor is even more remarkable.
It was deposited by its purchaser in the

Belgrade - square Pantechnicon, and
when that unfortunate building was de-

stroyed by lire the armor was buried

beneath the ruins. Dug out of the
debris, it 'was sold for a few pounds as
old iron. It survived however, even
this degradation; for, after undergoing

a process of renovation, it was subse-

quently sold for £12,000 to Mr. Spitzer,

of Paris, where it is said to be now on

sale for £20.009.

The King of the Sandwich Islands,

though he has not officially declared
that “the Chinese must go,” has form-

ally notified the Chinese government

that no more could come into his king-
dom. It was only a few years ago
that he was so anxious to increase the
population of his country that he adver-

tised for immigrants, and the Chinese

were welcomed with open arms. But
the adoption of the anti-Chinese laws

by the United States caused the Celes-

tials to pour in upon him in such num-
bers as to threaten the over-running of

the islands. And yet so vast is the
population of the Chinese Empire, that

the loss ,of so many subjects as to
threaten the existence of another nation

was no more noticed than the loss of a

single egg out of a full barrel would

be.

Nobody except the unfortunate man
himself can bo held responsible for the

death of Captain Webb, the celebrated
English swimmer who was drowned in

attempting to “shoot” the rapids and
whirlpool in Niagra river. The under-

taking was fool-hardy in the extreme,

but it was entirely his own, and under-
taken without any encouragement what-

ever. The sporting fraternity, who are

always ready to stakd money upon such
hazardous feats, on this occassion held

themselves aloof, and did all in tneir

power to prevent the man form carry-

ing out his scheme But it was of no
avail. He sought notoriety, and.
a man is determined to risk his life hi
the pursuit of that Jrjnis-ftlitus, ho will

always find some way tq do it. Experi-

ence is a hard school, but there is a

certain class who will not learn in any
other. . Capt Webb was a brave man,
and so remarkable wore his feats as a

swimmer that it is to lie legretted that

the lesson which he set for himself to

learn has been so sad a failure.

Of the colonies of Russian refugees
established in different parts of this

country probably the most successful is

the one in Burleigh county, Dakota,

which has already risen to the rank of
a town and been named Wechsler, in
grateful recognition of the assistance
rendered by Rabbi NV echsler, of St,
Paul. Mr. Berger, the prominent He-
brew resident of Vienna, who has re-
cently visited all the colonies in th%
country, and reported to the Alliance

Israelite Universelie of that city, says

of the colony at Wechsler: “My atten-

sion was especially attracted to the
thrifty and diligent habits of these
emigrants, and I admired the zeal of a

sixteen-year-old maid, who alone, with

a spade uncovered and planted an acre

with potatoes. It is needless to add
that this colony is a deserved success.

The “hay-bunker” is a vagabond
peculiar to San Francisco. Ho passes
his nights on one of the wharves, peace-

fully reclining on the soft side of a bale

of hay. San Francisco harbors about 300

individuals of tins species. And they

arc, in truth, a queer company. They
live under a sort of social organization,

which, though elastic inmost respects,

has at least one inviolable rule. Smok-
ing among the bales of hay is rigidly
forbidden, and any member caught
violating it is at once qxpelled. If ho at-

tempts to sneak back into fellowship he

is thrown into the dock, and only pulled

out in time to save his life. He is then
ordered to depart forthwith, under

penalty of another ducking. The hay-
bunkers are Socialists, dividing the re-

sults of thieving and the collections
from stray beer-kegs with fractional

impartiality.

In Omaha a man his wife and seven
children have not stirred out of their
house for ten years, except a night,
when they occasionally walk out in the

dark of the moon. They deal with one
grocer for meat, fuel and provisions.
The supplies in the evening are taken

in through a window in the rear. He
has never seen any of the family. His

bill is paid regularly, and thece seems

to be no lack of money. They keep a
coffin in the house for each member o'

the family, and order a new one as
often as it is increased in number.
These coffins, from the East, are all of

adult size, so that they will bo sure to

be large enough. They are stored in

the attic of the cottage. A physician
has attended the family regularly. . He
has never seen one of them, though he

has ushered all the children into the
world. He always receives a fee of $25

in gold for each visit, however trilling

the ailment. The windows and doors

arc kept closed in the warmest weather,

and it seems to be a vacant house. No
one knows the reason of such conduct,

and it is presumed that they are ashamed

of being seen in Omaha. There are peo-

ple who feel that way.

Dress Reform.
Brooklyn Eagle.

“I want to call your attention to our
system of dress reform,” commenced
an ancient dame with a very wide
mouth, as she entered the managing od
itor’s saotum and threw her hat on the

“Looks very pretty, " murmured the
managing editor, surveying the Bloom-
er costume with a critical eye.
“See how free and easy every thing

a,” continued the woman, brandishing
icr arms and skipping around. ‘‘Did
you ever see anything to equal that.
“Don’t think I ever did, replied the

managing editor calmly. “1 m prepar
ed to sav that I never saw anything
anywhere that bore any rosemblecce to

11 “Comfortable, pretty, accommoda-
ting all the limbs and giving free play
to all the muscles. Notice that?
“Don’t really see anything else,

clamored the admiring editor. “1 hat
element seems to be the mainstay of the

whole business,” . ....
“Now I want this paper to pick this

scheme up and make it popular among
the ladies of the nation. Are you pre-
pared to go into that branch of philan-

thITs a little out of the line of my
duties,” responded the managing edi-
tor. “I’ll call in the religious editor.
He knows about such things.’
° “I see, I see,” muttered the religious
editor as ho took the show in at a
glance. “You keep those pantaloons
up with suspenders, 1 reckon.”

“That’s just it,” replied the delight-

ed reformer. “That is where this cos
tume approaches that of a man, and
therefore is perfectly comfortable.
“Suppose you bust a suspender,

what do you propose to do about that ?’
asked the religious editor, delicately.
“Sew it up,” replied the woman

promptly.
“But suppose you’re on a picnic and

there is no needle handy?”
“1 don’t know,” murmured the wom-

an meditatively.
“Toll me frankly,” demanded the

religious editor sternly, “do you know
how* to fasten a suspender with a stick?”

“No, I don’t,” retorted the woman
“Have you ever seen a woman who

does?”
“I don’t believe J ever have,” return-

ed the reformer;

tictlvo aroun’ the nixt day, an the do-
tiotive found ;ho wax mask av that
hook-uoso corpse, in a corner. Fhwat
can yez do wid thim Juice, anyhow?

The Trustworthinesa of Early
Traditions.

Brooke lierford in Atlantic Month! v.

Is memory capable of preserving
through successive generations the tacts

of history, or whatever else peoplp are
continuously interested in knowing ?
At first one is apt to say “No.” remem-
bering how seldom two people can
agree m their recollections of even the
briefest saying or commonest occur-
rence. But look into the matter. Note
how the power of memory differs in dif-
ferent people, and how it may bo culti-
vated, and especially how it strength-
ens when systematically depended on,
while when little is left to it, it weakens.
It is a small fact, but not without sig-

» 4* ___ _ __ a. i. thivifyi
niticance, that among the first things

- * * - i!- AUpir

But One Opportunity.
Joaupk Cook has *altl:

this universe, up to the edire

f?4?b’ l"0.1 ai“?e' Tll«« are i„

^hltxn^r?ei^;b:S,

‘1 supposed so,” commented the re
ligious editor. ' “I thought so. Now
another thing. Do you°know how to
tie a button on with a string?”

“1 have never tried to,” stammered
the woman.

“1 wouldn’t have believed you if you
said you had,” continued the religious
editor. “You begin to see where your
dress reform will come out in ease of
accident. But there is something else
You have suspenders for your pants and
another pair for your socks. Now sup-
pose you were dressing in a hurry* and
those suspenders got mixed, and you
put the pair for the socks on the pants
and the pants pair on the socks. And
suppose you hoisted the socks up to the
collar bone and you found your punts
were beginning to slip—”

•‘You're a brute!” howled the wom-
aq, ns she made a break for the door.
“That was rather tough, wasn’t it?”

asked the managing editor regarding
a 1 * ^ 4! Z /a.* * #1 f 1 ««*i1 it o »«

Only seventy-five spectators saw the

game of baseball played in Philadel-
phia the other day by two nines of one-
legged men, but there was fun enough
to have kept a thousand laughing.
The game began with the “Cyips” of
Trenton in the field and the “Hoppers”
of Philadelphia at the bat. and resulted

in a victory for the “Crips” by a score

of eight to six. It was remarked that the

players who used crutches generally
ran qs well as their brethren with wood-

en legs. But the only homo run was
made by Naylor of Trenton, a “peg-
legger,” who having knocked the ball
into the center-field, hopped -around to

the third base with surprising agility,

while his adversaries wore gathering

from various points to look for it, and

then stole home on a wild throw, wav-
inghUarms like winl-mills to preserve

his equilibrium, and very much out of

breath.

f- - -v

It is said that the Indians on the Fort

Berthold Reservation in North Da-
kota are looking with anxiety to the

fulfillment three years hence of a proph-

ecy made in a speech to them by a
white man seventeen years ago, that in

twenty years they would have to give
up their wild habits and adopt the hab-

its of white men. There are * 1,200 of
these Indians, and they have made re-
markable progress in agriculture, hav-

ing now under successful cultivation
about 900 acres. There is little doubt

that if the proper encouragement was
given them the majority of the Indians

of the West would in a comparatively
few years become industrious farmers;
but how many white men would take
any interest in cultivating land when
they wore as certain as they were o
day following night that they wouh
soon bo ordered to abandon their fields

and move on to strange ground? Yet
that has been the experience of the red

men of America almost from the day
the Pilgrims landed to the present. T he

only apparent salvation for the Indians

is- to devise some plan bv which he may

become a citizen and a voter; when he
acquires the latter right he will find a

continued abode.

*• n o
he disappearing figure with an emotion

ief.of relic*.
“I don't know,” replied the religious

editor, looking longingly at the bottom
drawer of the managing editor’s desk.
“Underneath all her dress reform she
was strapped up like a mule in a black-
smith's shop, and I knew it. If she
hadn’t scattered on that last question,
she would on the next, so it was only a
matter of time. How do you like that
apple-jack I saw you tasting an hour
or so ago?'.’

which children are set to tix in their
memories, apart from any idea of sa-
credness, are long series of historical
names, dates and events— English
kings, American colonists and presi-
dents far exceeding in difficulty those
Israelitish histories which Kuenen
thinks cannot bo trusted because only
preserved by memory. This shows
that it is less a question of the power of

memory than of how far memory is
looked on as sacred, and guarded so as
to hand on ’its contents unimpaired.
As foi evidence of the power of memory,
what better can we desire than the
well-known fact of the transmission of
the Iliad, with its 15,677 lines, for gen-
erations, pel haps f<»r centuries, before

it was even written? Yet even that, is
a mere trille compared with the trans-
mission of the Vedas. The Rig -Veda,
with its 1017 hvmns, is about four times
the length of the Iliad. That is only a
part of the ancient Vedic literature,
and the whole was composed and fixed
and handed bowu by memory— only, as
Max Muller says, “by memory kept
under the strictest discipline.” There
is still n class of priests in India who
have to know by heart the whole of
the Rig-Vedn. And there is this curious
corroboration of the fidelity with which
this memorizing v has been carried on
and handed down; and they have kept
on transmuting in the ancient literal
brm laws prohibiting practices that
mve nevertheless become established.
Suttee is now found to bo condemned
)y the Vedas themselves. This was first
minted out by their European students
but has since been admitted by the
native Sanskrit scholars. Nothing could
show more clearly the faithfulness of
he traditional memory and transmis-
sion. It has, too, this further bearing
on the date of the so-called Mosaic leg-
islation: it shows that the facts of cus-
toms existing in a country for ages un-
challenged does not prove that laws
condemning such customs must nujos-
sadly be of later origin. But there is
more that is instructive in the transmis-
sion of this Vedic literature. There has
jeen writing in India for twenty live
mndred year* now, yet the custodians
of the Vedic traditiphs have never
trusted it. They trust, for the perfect
perpetuation and transmission of the
sacred books, to disciplined memory.
They have manuscripts, they luivo even
a printed text, but, says Max Muller,
“they do not learn their sacred lore
from them. They learn it, as their an-
cestors learned it thousands of years
ago, from the lips of a^teaeher, so that
the Vedic succession should never be
broken. For eight years in their youth
they are entirely occupied in learning
“ ‘ “They learn a few lines ever)

in our present career a man has bm
chance. Even if you come WeiX^i 11,1

to the world, as .Sind bad was %
Old man of the Sen, you have M
chance, lime do* not fly in a^
but forth, and right on.

ing squandering, dessicatcd moral V
er is gifted with no second set of Lii
years. There is no fountain in FlnrJ?
that gives perpetual youth; !ma T
universe might be searched. probahH
in vam for such a spring. Wast* * •

youth; in it you shall have haul
chance. Waste your middle life- in
you shall have but one chance WtJ
your old age; in it you shall iiaYe 1!
one chance. It is an irreversible natn,J
al law that character attains final
manence, and in the nature of th LI
final permanence can come hut oni
This world is fearfully and wonder J
made, and so are wo, and we shall
cape neither ourselves nor these «
pendous laws. It is not to me a pie
ant thing to exhibit these truths fr
the side of terror; but, onuu the ot
side, these are the truths of bliss: f,

hr thiu vnrir low by this very law through which
character tends to become unchan<nn7
a soul that attains a final permanent
of good character runs but one risk a
is delivered once for all from its tom
end unrest. It has passed the boir
from behind which no man is cau<r
out of the fold. He who is the for
behind all natural law is the keeper
his sheep, and no one is able to olu
4 I 4, ..f 1_ f _ 1 , , 1 TV*  - •..... . .... 1 - ...... ... — 1.

them out of his jumd* Hinwelf.Vhfc
out variableness or shadow of turnioz,
he maintains the irreversihlpm^

• * ..... w.v. 0.4.,,,w„ ui lunuD"

he maintains the irrcvorsiblenew of all
natural forces, one of which is the in-
sufferably majestic law by which char-
acter tends to assume final permanence,
good, us well as bad ̂

“Who held the pass of THenuopjt
against the Persian host?” demandf-l --- - --- -

the teacher. And the editor’s boy ai
the loot of the olass spoke up ami -said

“Father, I reckon, he holds an annul’
on every road in the country that run
a passenger tram.”— [San Francbe
Argonaut.

“Longfellow said, “In this world .

man must be either anvil or hammer.’
Longfellow was wrong, In w ever. Lcti
of men are neither the active hamtni
nor the st urdy anvil. They are noth!!
but bellows. — [Philadelphia News.

A New York darkey who furnislx

blood for transfusion and so saved iL.
life of one Okenberg, who was at dcatW
donq, now sues for $250 damages. J
nice little bill to pay for being re-puls
ed. — [Pittsburgh Telegraph.
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SIMPLE

this.

The Juioe.
Life.

A suit of armor that originally be-

longed to King Francis 1. of France has

had a strange history in modern times.
It was bought, say* a correspondent in

The St James’s (iazettc, by the late
Sir Anthony Rothschild for £100, and

sold by him to the late Lord Ashbura-

ham for £1,000. Some years afterward
it was sold by Lord Ashbumham (or

He Could Put Up With Most Any-
thing That Was Handy.

Little Sam Wrinkler, on. visiting a
neighboring, family last Saturday, was
addressed by the lady of the house:
“What can I do for you, my little

man,’’ she asked.
“I dunno,” said Sam. “Mamma told

me not to ask for a cake or pie, as I
did last time, and I’m sorter at a loss
to know what to ask for, for I don’t
know what else you’ve got in your pan-
try, anyhow, but I can put up with most
anything that’s handy.”

* Policeman Ciilligan,. who had been
transferred to avenue A, was asked how
he liked his new boat.

“It’s the devil’s own beat intoirely.”
replied the important official; “but the
wust av it is the juice.”

“Indeed, is the whiskey so bad down
here?”

-It ain’t the whiskey I’m complainin’
av, sor. Whiskey is whiskey, wheriver
yez foind it. It’s the Juice— thim bloody
Pagans that made the Holy Vargin an
orlin. Bad eess to tnim. I can’t got
along with thim, at all at all.
“What is the matter with the Jews,

Mr. Falligan?”
“Phwatdiryez think av this, now”

There’s wan av thim wid a jawbreakin?
name that kapes his oldelo’ shtoreopen
wake in an’ wake out. 1 wint in to ar-
rest him wan Sunday, and he told me he
kept Sathurday for Sunday accordin' to
his religion. I didn’tbelavenim, butsiv-
inty-sivin other Juice collogued in wid
him an' they said to me, ‘lie does,’ sea
they. '

“Then I layed for him the nixt Sath-
urday, an’ the sthore was wide open;
but phen I arrested him he sait it wasn’t
Suntlav. Yez tould me,' sez I, ‘that

, • -------- 1 ' ~ * But

,10. -* ...... .4 .. ****v>a v»v*j
day. repeat them for hours, so that the .

whole house resounds with their noise;
and they thus strengthen their memory
to that degree that, when .their appren j
tieeshiifTs finished, you can open them
like a book and find anyc passage you !

like, any word, any accent.” And Max 1

Muller shows, from rules given in the 1

Vedas themselves * hat this oral teach-
ing of them was carried on exactly as
now, at least as early as 500 n c.
Very much the same was it with those

Rabbinnical schools amid which the
Talmud gradually grew up. All of that
vast literature, exceeding many times
in bulk Homer and the Vedas and the
Bible altogether was, at any rate until
its later periods, the growth of oral
tradition. It was prose tradition, too,
which is the hardest to remember, and
yet it was carried down century after
century in the memory; and long after
t had boon all committed to writing;
the old memorizing continued in the
schools. Indeed, it has not entirely
ceased even now, for my friend Dr.
iotlheil, of New York, tells me that
ic has had in his study a man who thus
knows the entire Talmud by heart, and
can take it up at any word Unit is given
dm, and go on repeating it sylablo by
sylable, with absolute correctness. 1

i

test
•SEWING MACHINE

* Mr. Burdetle,a brother of the humor-
ist, has entered the Baptist ministry.

yez kep’ Sathurday for Sunday.
I’ve changed me religion' sez heM
“So I shtopped in on a Sunday, an

the sthore was full av people, “an' lie
was busy as the divil shwindlin thim
right nn’ lift. ‘I've got yez now,' sez
I. But he up an' tould -me that the
corpse av Ids brother was in the back
room an' the neighbors had come into
the wake, an’ he was titlin’ thim out
with funeral close at his own ixpinse,
on’ it was a big cost to him intoirely,
I wint into the back room an’ sure
enough, sor, there was the hook-nose
corpse in a chape coffin, an’ sivintv-siv-
in hook-nose mourners, an’ the shmel
av kimmel dhruv me out

I had to let him go, but Islnt a de-

“H^Po^mass.
, r AND ATLANTA, GA- r ~

Adolphus Was Not Satisfied.
Peck’s Sun.

Murphjr heard ooWs in his orchard
the other night, and slipped out the
back way appeard suddenly near the uoixu north.

"ed, “He-ah Tige!
*.4;*-. A*c-an; Just then a figure

rushed past, cleared two fences and

J. Bacon Sc Co.
Chelsea, jgg-

IJUU.KlHi. ANN ARBOR & T. »•

UOLUMBI 3 T1MK.
Thnuiyh Uuc talilo In effect Juno-S*

--------------

* vecurcu two lenecs anu
vanished in the gloom. “Take ’im! take
’im” screamed the old man, but his

STATIONS-

.... 01 . 1 luuuiu man, i nut ins
daughter Miranda, who had unaccount-
ably appeared on the scene, secured
the dog by the collar and refused to
let go. “What ye doin,” yelled the
old man, “don't you know them coivs

iEehT h lUAMji.v„ „ _ __ totodo , -o.ww-
5 2Ti •* I H40 “ j Manhattan J‘l
« :« •• h 47 “ I. Aim Jot ,jW'
tt UH “ » *» ** M..nrt»e Ji’t- «(ii - ,

Ml “ O 40 Dundee '

nan “ j “ 1 Ajm11)» u,

42 *• hour. *M ' Milan 3
C i5 •• 10 lo * Uranl*

IMlUtlal‘1

has been in here three or four times?”
“Oh, pa!” was the answer, “but this
was only a calf.” The old man was
pacified, but Adolphus, who was stand-
ing out in the road awaiting develop-

am

?£;.i

7 17 <’• jU) 35 “ lAr Ann Arbor j IS -8
111 30 ** Ar SomhUynb y

Connectlona— AtTolado wit*

ing a Lake £>!• R. R. ; at Monroa

o ------ -- — - -waiting develop-
ment. wasn’t, and Miranda will never
understand the coldness that has sprung
up between them.

W.H Hi •»««. Own l
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Life, Present Plans, and
JThs Has to Say Upon a

That Astonished Him.

York Time*

{UBU4uftie^“n a H.jbfoct of vitaloiw .niniou upon a niibject of vitui

^J£S2SSftJ»,

^ a lUM>]} ] is IIIIK liv-v/ -a ^7

XH to* t \Vhpn tliereforc. it was learmal
,1ml be contomplated t!..,

ye^^neut of a larpe macazine in
bn cut {>sol wa» deeme,i M) |m.

, ;i repreaentUtivu of thin
f^wascomiuiMioried to sue him ami
P&in the truth of the rumor.
"Sfuio Lewis a if mleman of sixty

.nrl two hundred pounds, with
hair and beard, but prob-•T white bair and beard, but prob-

fbh the n>llst Cl'rft,‘t 1,iehtr 0 ,h,‘alt,‘“ Lr in tbo metropolis Ho is a

[^•l7nien icVer inost courteously, nmt
years to come.

,De .ut.s..ewer most coi
m reply to ft question said.

•dt w true 1 have come to Now. York
establish ft monthly magazine. 1

live come here for thesame reason that
I went io Boston 25 years ago. ihen

.t . • — * in the

Dr. Thomas Hoskins, Professor Leonard,
anti others were among its teachers,
and more than four hundred persons
took its dlnloma and went out into all
parts of the land to teach the new
school of gymnastics And now the
years left to me I propose to devote to
the magazine which l have come here
to establish. It will be the largest period-

ical ever demoted to this Held of litera-
ture, aird will present the hundred and
one questions of hygiene with the sim-
plicity of a child’s talk. To this end
all so-called learning will be hubofdiu-
au«l. The magazine will be more or
less illustrated, and will strive to reach
a high place in thecontidcnce and heart

of the people. In a few weeks our first
number will appear, and wo shall fondly
hope for it a hearty welcome.’’
The facts above narrated arc indeed

most important. It is gratifying to
know that the life long experience of a
gentleman wh^stands without a peer
in successfully demonstrating the prin-
ciples of hygiene; whose heart 1ms al-
ways been in sympathy4,* ith the afflicted
and whoso brain has also been active in
planning for their relief, arc to ho
given to the public through the pages
of a magazine. . And it is specially sig
nith a it and proof positive of rare merit
tnat a proprietary medicine even with
such high standing as Warner’s Safe
Cure is known to have, should be en
dorsed and recommended by a man so
able, so reputable ami of such national
renown as Dr. Dio Lewis.

Santa Cruz Is the noblest rum’un of
them all — N. Y. News.

Boston was the best platform

A Partially Dead Mali.

The Morning Herald, Baltimore, Md.,
state*: Majdr B. 8 White, of this citv,
describes his miraculous cure as fol-
lows: “I have been a partially dead
man for ton years. Doctors attributed
my sufferings to the enlargement of
certain glands. The quantity of medi-
cine I took without relief would be suf-
ficient to sot up a first-class apothecary
shop. Finally 8t. Jacobs Oil was roc,*
om mended. I had my spinal column
rubbed with it. All those knots, kinks
and BtifinesH have passed away, and I
am myself again.”

Two for ascent A pair of balloon-
ists.— Now York Journal.

There arc nearly 6.000 Americans re-
siding in Paris.

Consider existence as s task, and you will be
able always to endure It. ___
GARnEi.nVlowA.~Dr. A. t, llenak says:

“Once using Brown’s Iron BitU-rs proves It*
superiority over all other fejnlcjMcparatlour.

Those to be feared are not those who dis-
pute, but those who concede.
STINGING, irntulion, (nfUimniiUon nil Kidney* an
Urinary Complaint*, -ourod by "llucliu-I'aiba.'’ ¥1.0

Fraxer Axlu Greaxo la beat In the world.
Fraser Axlo Greane la bout In the world.
Fnuor Axlo Groaan la bout In tho world.

IX) NT DIK IN TUB nODSK. "RouKh on Unt*/
clears out rata mice, fllos, roaches, bed-bugs. lie.

A DIAMOND WEDDING.
i he seventy llf»h anniversary of tho marriage

of a veteran of the war ot 1812 was recently

celebrated, and all who contemplate matrimony

should take warning, and send their name and

address to Chin. Callahan Marine City, Michi-

gan, and they will receive a set of beautiful

illuminated cauht by return mail.

The people whom we never contradict are
those whom wc cither love most, or respect

A Fact .Worth Remembering.
A severe cold or cough can be soonest cured

by taking, according to directions, Allen’s
Lung Balsam, tt can he procured at any drug
store. It is harmless to the moat delicate
person.

HKINGY.MKV “WelU' Heath Iteuewor” roo «*•
hnuthund vluoreuras l>ypn;nlu, Impotcmo. »rl

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!

least.

Lewis, Iowa— Dr * M. .1. Davis says:
“Brown’s itou Bitters give the best of satisfac-
tion to those w ho u?c it ” ‘

Those people in whom nnirt and understand-
ing balance each otln Y develop late.

Me niorn izud B< >- Pee i » .

Little 8is Claire lost her hair

And didn't know where to lind it ;

Hut she was seen to buy Carbollnc
And now she does uot mind it.

$
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aimin' from which to .speak of ednev
I New Yoik lias now become most

•kosnitablo to orogressivo thought., and
Especially so to movements on behalf
of physical training.

 Ihavc reason to know the great and
hiding interest of the American peo-
ple in this subject. They have come to
Lji» that the future of our country
pilots upon our physical vitality, and
Specially upon tlie vigor of our wom-
en Mv new magazine will bear the ti-
jc ’Dio Lewis’s Monthly,’ and be devo-
ted to Sanitary and Social Science. I

hope through its pages to inaugurate a
new deuarturo in hygiene.”
••Have you not written several books

os the subject?”
“Yes, nine volumes, and some of

them like ‘Our Girls,’ published by tho
Harpers, have had an enormous circu-
lation, but tho best work of mv life 1
shall give the world in the new maga-

Why the Ladies Eyed Him so
Oiosely.

“1 don’t know,” said the thin Indian-
apolis drummer with the tight panig
and toothpick shoos us ho sat in front
of the St. George in tho most killing at-

-tide, “why all your Evansville ladles
gaze at me mr. Don’t you have any
handsome men of your own here?”
“Ob, yes, we have a few,” said the

drug clerk. ' ,

“Then why do they eye me so close-
ly? I’ve made more mashes siltin’
nghLhnre than I ever did in any town

“Yes, but 1 don’t think these were
mashes you made here exactly.”

“Well, what makes them eye me

We u*aa1 y learn towtitoal| whuu we have
no longc r anything to wait for.

Important.

. When yon visit or leave New York City five
Baggage Kxprcaaagc and Carriage Hire and
(•top at l be Grand Union Hotel oppoeite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms Htted up at a co>t of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to $1 aud upwards par
•lay. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse earn, stages and
elevated railroad to alt, depots. Fa ml Ilea can
11"“ better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel tlian at any other tirst-cia^a hotel In the
ity.

Tobeeon'ent with little Is dilUeiilt; to be
content with much, impossible.

(Jure that Cold.

it '

m\ Forty years of skirmishing ought
to conclude with ten years of organized

••Doctor, what is UiogKJcasion of this
new interest in health questions?”
“It has come through su fieri ng, which

je*ms the only road to self knowledge.
The stomach, heart, kidneys or liver
fell into trouble, happiness is gone, and
then people give attention to their
health.”

“Which of these organs is most fro-
iuently the victim of our errors?’ Asked
tt* reporter.

•Within tlu* last, few years diseases
of the kidneys have greatly multiplied.
When I was engaged in practice, thir-
ty-fire and forty years ago, serious dis-
eue ot the kidneys was rare; but now
listressingly frequont and fatal.’ 1

“To what do you attribute this great
increase of kidney troubles?”

“To the use of stimulating drinks,
adulterated food and irregular habits
of life.”

“Doctor, have you any oonlidenco in
| the remedy of which, wo hear so much
now-a-days, ‘Warner’s Safe Cure?’ ‘

“1 believe in tho ounce of prevention,
rather than in a ton of cure.”

But have you noticed the remark-
able testimonials of Warnor’s remedy?”
“I have, and confers that they have

ponied aud astonished me. The
commendations of proprietary medi-
cines usually come from unknown
persons residing, in back counties,
nut I see in our most reputable
newspapers tho warmest praise of
Warner’s Safe Cure from College l*ro-
fttsors, respectable physicians, hod
other persons of high intelligence aud
Awacter. To thrust such testi-
mony aside urn v bo professional, but it,
unmanly. No physician can forget ,

that valuable additions to our Matci ia j
VtdtVa ha’ e sprung from just such '

purees. I was so Impressed with this j
<.'•01111 of witnesses that l purchased i
x>tue bottles of Warner's Safe Cure at!
* neighboring drug store, and analyzed j

Je of them to see if it contained any-
jb eg poisonous. Then i took throe of |

Jht* prescrilx»d doses at once, and found ’

mere was nothing injurious in it. 1 do]
joj hesitate to say that if I found my
Kidneys in serious trouble, I should use
“is remedy, because of tho hopeless-
Qe»s of all ordinary treatment,' and be-
cause "hen a hundred intelligent and
^putablo persons unite in the state-
®l‘nt that ;i certain remedy has cured
^ 0f’A grave malady, I choose to bc-

'hat they sm-ak tho truth.”
“But as you may know, my great iu-

J^restln life lies in prevention. For
j^y )Yars I have labored in this Held.
P °^tbo phases of my work in New
“Wand was the establishment of the

closely then?”
“I tell you what 1 think,'* taid the

clerk, “the women here all have the
croquet fever, but they can’t get mal-
lets to suit them. They are probably
thinking what nice light mallets your
legs would, make if they • were cut off
and dried, and with your feet left o»j
tho end, they could shut their eyes and
-strike aud never miss a ball. They’d
sweep off every ball on tho whole
ground."

sulL r jonr Luogsto become dh»-
coberi by allowing a cold to continue without
an effort to cure it. Thousands have died pre-
mature deaths, the victims of Consumption, by
simply neglecting ncold.

m.

They Were There.

“Sir!” he called over the fence to his

neighbour, “your hens are in my gar-
den again!”

“Is that possible?”

“Yes, sir; you can see them if you
step this way a little.”
“Oh., never mind -I'll take your

word they are in there. If the man on
the oilier side would < n’y have a little
public spirit in him and spade up a few
beds my hens would do well this sum
nier. Twelve hens require at least two
gardens for a running ground. Can
you lend me your wheelbarrow aud
shovel, and rake and hod?”

DR. YVM. HALL’S BALSAM for the LUNGS
will cure Colds, Coughs and Consumption
-urer and quicker than any other remedy. It
icta almost like magic In ’many cases, and in
rtberx, Its effect, though t>low,«is sure if per-
Isted in, according to directions*.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve

Is* the Beat Salve for Cuts, Bruises, Sorca,
Ule-rs, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains*, Corns and all kinds of Skin Erup
Ions, Freckles and Pimples. Get Henry’s Car-
bolic Salve, as all others uro counterfeits,
••rice 2^ cents _

A SAFE AND HIRE
UKXfcDY FOB

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

-mt-

Sprains
-—AND-—

Bruises

Burns

Loss and Gain.

CDAFTIB 1.

*‘I was taken sick a year ago

With billons fever."

“My doctor pronounced mo cured, but 1 got
sick again, with terrible pains in my back and

sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move !

I. shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 12U! i bad been doctoring

for my liver; but It did me no good. I did not

expect to live more than three months. I be-

gan lo use Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite
returned, my pains left me, my entire system
seemed renewed as if by magic, and after using '
several bittUa lam not only as sound as a
sovereign but weigh more than I did before.
To Hop Bitters 1 owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, ’81. R. Fitzpatrick,

chapter II.

“Malden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1880. Gentlemen —
I suffered with attacks of sick headache.’’

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the
mojt terrible and excrutlatlng manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me relief
or cure until I used Hop Bitters.

“The first bottle

Nearlj; cured me;’’

The second made me as Well and strong as
when a child.

“And I have been ho to this day.’

My husband was rn Invalid for twenty years
with a serious

“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,

“Prqpounced by Boston’s best physicians—

“Incurable!”

Seven bottles of your bitters cured him and
I know of the
“Lives of eight persons’’

in my neighborhood that have been saved by
your bitters.

And many more arc using them with great
benefit. r

“They almost
**Do miracles // a. J . IK SUuk,

How to Get Sick.— Expose yourself day
aud light; eat too much without exercise:
work too hard without rest; doctor all tht
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised,
uo i hen you will want to know h> w to get tcrll,
wmeh Is answered In three words— Take Hop
Bitters !

A HUKtt UBK for epilepsy or ttt» In 'Jt bourt. Free
f%tn poor Dr. KRD8B 2SH Arsenal St., 8t. Louis M".

— anu—

4;7*)u week In your own town. Terms and *6 outfl
P ' ’•free. Addroat H. liullett A Co. I*o- tlund, Main .

AGhN is WANTKI) f«»r tho best and fatms: hoU-
pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced JG

percent. NAT. PrilUEHlXO Ca. Philadelphia. Pa.

Scalds, $5io

VOU NG MENjiya :?«*!;•»»
suroofn situation, address. Valentino Bros. Janes-
ville, YVIh. _ _____ _____

week 112 u day at home easily made Conti y
h1 ’out-tlt tree. Address 'Pruo A Co. Antnistn Maine .

Tootliaclie
—AND—

Headache

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. LaFIEUS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIOOR
Grows abesrd on the smoothest fses In MAaystr
wo^jr r* funded. Never fails, teuton receii>t of bO,

sUmi'S or silYer; 9 packages for |b Beware of choai-
‘nnultatious ; none other gennlne. Bond for circular ,
Addrcsr, T. W. BiXR, box XI, W .rsaw.Ind. l!.8. A.

DAIN-KLLER -n' AGENTS WANTEDMl^
_____ PL - -'Jk .....

and safe medicine which can ho freely used Inter
nally or externally without fear of harm and with
certainty of relief. Its price hrlnRs tt within the
range of all, and It will annually save many tiroes
Its coat In doctor bills. Price 26 uud 50 and ft per
bottle.. Directions accompany each bottle.

knlttlna Machine over invented. Will knit a pair ot
stocklnixs with Heel and Toe cnmpleto In XI mfnutes
It wt 1 also knit a great variety of fancy-work for
whtclh there Is always a ready market. Send for
circular and terms lo the ThorablyKntttlns Machine

FOIl SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PCXH

M«!!tI am conv luceff that we have * Hegrte • l 5e
light, and that no snmll one, in tho real mis-
fortunes and juilnsof others. — Burke.

PATENTS
Free of Charge.

F. A. LIU.MENV Solicitor of Patents. Washington_ _D. C. liTSend for Clreular.^WI

An elegant song book free of charge containing
humorous and sentimental songs, sung by \\lxHr*
DU Companies in their open ulr concerts. Addroat
Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago III.
WUnrd Oil cures rheumatism lame hack, spralm

bruises, burns, scalds, ulcers, fever sores, Intlamma
tion of tho kidneys, neuralgia headache tooth-ach*

allays Intla
the system

. ..... by druggists at M) cents, dont forget to use It
And you will banish pain and bo happy.
WT.I.I. S • IJOI GU ON COHNS." U\ As’.; t.T H
t'oinpletc perfnanet cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

tlon ot tho kidneys, neuralgia headache too
earache, sore throat catarrh, hay -fever, nlhi:
mat Ion and relieves pain in any part of tho
Bold by druggists at .Oconts, dont forget to

fStiislPatents
Detrtdt Mloh. Attorney

ft L!;|l lll‘n Ftttont t'ausea. Bstabliahed 1.‘.
aai;v/aaamjye<trw Send fur pumplet. free.

Thj. GOl/OK.'flini '
Bryant J4- ̂ tratton^ Univkrsity,

Detroit, rt the oldest, largest,
r most thorough and practical, has
the most able and experienced
teachers, finest rooms, and better
facilities ever way. than any o'Sr
business college in Michigan. Ank

our graduates and the business men ol
Detroit, about our School. Call or
send lor Circulars. SkonUmd by a
Practical Reporter.

If tbo fountain is pure tbo stream
will be pure also. So with tho blood
If that bo pure the health U established

Rheumatism,0 Neuralgia, Sciatica,
- • • - •* iodachfLumbago. Backachs. Headache, Toothacho,

i^gativc make now rich |

blood, and taken one a night will
change the blood in tho entire system
in three months.

Beats awl— the shoo maohine —Bos-
ton Commercial Bulb*’ in.

*\n ill, OfllEll BODILY PAINS AND AtHKS.

pir«oUou< in 11 . ^
T1IF OU ABLER A. VOOF.LEU ***•.. _ . Mitel

Hostotter'!* Stem*
iuh Bitter*, by in
creasing vital power
ami rendering the
physical functions
regular ami active
Iuh |m the »]!>* cm tu

V <NEVEr. I A!LS7>^

gM«>d working order
and protect a H
against disease, ror
cun-tlpallon dyspep
sla and liver enm-
p amt. nervousnea*.
kidney aud rheu

Bitter5

matte all vents m-
Invaluahle, an It
nfRjrisusurodefeuee
against malarial fe-
vers. In aides renu »v
lug all i races of such
dlstaaso from tb«r
(.yateui.
Fur sale hv u 1

Druggists and Deal-
ers generaly.

imi

A Specific TO i

EMUSPSY.
gPABMR, <OX-

Yl I.MOXS,
I’ALMNt* RK»T-
M:sk BT.YITta
. DANCE, ALCO-

HOLISM.
OPIUM EATING.
KCltOFl- L Y.
KIKOS EVIL.
TOLY BLOOD
v diseases.
n Y H PEPSI A,
NEKYOITLNESB.
SlCk I1EADACHK
BHEl MATISM,

N Envoi N
.vCAKN F.8S,

N Eli VOX'S
PROSTRATION.
ULOOD SOKES.

TRADE MARK
'rhe most r.^uiarkalile Remodv of the age.
The unlv pi epanitlon that w 111 euro Spavin.
A valoahlo remedy fur cure of Lanione**.
Itemuvesawelllngsnnd Inlhunntions.
Hlllft’a Spavin Cure dues not blister or blemish.
We furnish positive evidence of absolute euros.
Wo send undisputed testimonials of Spavlua re-

KIHVs Spavin Cure will cure Splints and Ringbone*
Descriptive book* with testimonials sent tree.
Any Sportsman reader may secure free pumplet.
Owners of lame horses send jiuslul card to us.
Hundreds of cures described hi our bo<»k.
Bead carefully and you will he convinced.
Wo only usk a fair trial for Kills * Spavin Cure.
Wo prepare Condition Powders, and H< o! Powder-
Heave Powders Worm Powd« r. and CoUo Powder*
All theseon sale at Drug Slore* and Harness Dealer
Price of Kills'* Suuvln l ure. Si per bottle.
For further particulars, free books, etc., write to
KI.L1S SPA V IN CUB K CO..
No 50 Sudbury St. Boston Mas.

or?TO Fourth Ave.. New York.

Began lifts 12 years ago under the name of

N OMAN’S FRIEND
Without puffery .pimply on the good word

f those who have used It, It has inado frlefti
a every State in the Union.

NOT A CUBE ATE,
'ut a gentle and sure remedy for all tho.
unplalnts which destroy the freshness and
oauty, waste the strength, mar the hanpi-
rss and usomincss of many O lit LS A3il>

niuoreN Eats costi v en f ^1I>^EV
TUOL’BLEb ecdulllUKEGtLAKntL. •

Taciturn people a.waya L
Isdiffl 'Ult to believe that one ^WCnt t0
kivp hut that of his owulnsignlfi^aiuA.

pfr 1.30 ITTt BOTTLE AT DRYWaSTS.

TU Dl. S. A. EicAfflOAi Mel. Co., noj., Si Ml, Mo.
Comwoondenro freely answetyd by Thy slclans. i&o)

CJrtCS WHCSf All FtSI FAILS. Eu
Lt si Cou-b aateigo*-:
Use m time, so d by drtig^ialK.

COM,

and useful neas of mauy tulltl.S
AOMEN,

Suit! BY *IL DBlOIOUTt.
Tciir.oaUU or oar Poxj.'iU; on

* Diseases of Women and Children
VM qratu. Rxtry woman aboT* U yoax. of u«. Mpecialiy
Jwihcr*, .Bould nad Vi cm. AddrcM

R. PENQELLY ft CO., Kilamsxoo, Mich.
C7* AD tettrrx marked yrirafc are read by Pr. PcascPy only

W. N. U. NO. 31.

Uiies’ seminar}’ at Lexington, Mass.
• > Rim was to illustrate tho possibili-

ir\rH,es. m physloftl tnUning of
I* mnjr their school life. This institution

^atue before 1 left it, tho largest nmi
suwessfiii Seminary for young

."m!*n owned ami tnaiiHgotl byoneper-
^D‘ ,n °«r country. I sat down to din-
jer every day with a family of two itun-

Persons. The remarkable results
Viusclc training among girls,

Lrivpn in my paper/ pubUshnd in
ijgp'’ ?r‘4- Janmom Ix'hh+uhA UeocmlHT, a

/’’Besides, l established the Normal
Utute for Physical Training in Bos-

ar, i \»n( for u'n Years was its President
,,u Manager. l)r. Walter (’banning.

Mishawaka, Ind., Dec. 1,

/linSS!’

, vour medldne, l v'‘'ar i!

PILLS Ladies
INEW l^ICII 151 .003 >,

An,. Wm completely change .he Mood In tho_ent.ro .T.tem in ̂  months. An^per-

Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion 1 If so, a

" dnrtnB all  »«*rv year.; hut And nrlU c^pute.y chango , ne^.o™ ~ ^ ,„und few applfoatlonS Of Hagan’s
aVuff ̂ “4^? .^1 I hcnlth.w’.uch l .h.n, I

m»t wcUbut I work all the time and am physlciaus use them iu their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for
‘\rV,:v.rer, acted to be. You max I ejrcuUr. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS,LZ-Mhm.;V’ ̂ crpecVM ̂ w“‘> | e,‘Cht leUer'...n.np,. Send (nr -.n-nUr.

«.vc

dress* , -I, »

The Miupsihy of most people coffsUU of a
mix ureofffuod humor, curiosity, and .

iinporDince. . , 4l

1 iv. r disease, headache, and constipation,
cni^t hj ‘.'•uck!} CT, ' by
Browu’t Iron Hitters. _ — _i
Tim Blmpiert ami most familiar iruth on '

nrl wd*»n.lerf... .he le-unt
rxpcrleuce it for the ftrit UttK . _______

Wo know of no way that wo . an Wcn-

ellt our romh vs more than by /'a'hnK
^..Itnllim til JokutOH's .Ui-nV,*’ "r
Uiftho oUl.st atnl tnosf valnahle pw-
‘L^o.Hlu-in.Mn the worhl Kvoryb.H

ahouid keep it m tho house. U
chol-k d’mrrlm a and dysentary m
hour.

one

CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT ml! inUvi-
tHiu-ouslv relieve ibwe terrible diitases, and "ill im'lttvcly
euro nine cases out of ten. luform*tk*n tliat "*11 save
many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a moment.
FrevenUon is better than cure.

tOMMSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

iiy yon to your heart's eon
tent. It docs away with Sal

\n English V fterinaiy Safceon
X travel.*. a In tbto t-iauntry. MX* that mgd
H e H.iwe and t atll* l\>wdiu? * ‘ Ll“ i il. II# feAi « UtuNit.oriyUn S

.rr worUiwu iTjun. u» fci>d

util wake bens t

lie sat a th.o

ditlon D'Wdcrs are absolute! v

MtKE HENS UY
Skc Sherilva'jCi^ndtilun PianLira, pose*! tea&p'n*

. * M- >>V

lowness, Redness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfedionsoftlieskiu. It
overcomesthe flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY; aud so natural, gradual,
and perfect are ite dAjatflj
that it Ls impossible to detect
its application.

David x granite sta*
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F. 0. CORNWELLS,
it the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

V \ L L ANU KX AM INK
hit stock and you will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO'S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

All good* sold by him Eugmved FUEE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

23f~All work wamntcil.

Che M$tx Ytettld
IS PUBLISHED

Kvery TlmrMlHy Blomliif, by

vrm. Immort Jr., OheUoa, Midi.

mlntiDAV, TuaVi^im.

Boston and Vicinity.

I have

CHANDLER
—AND—

DRISLANE,
*»« • /-v vr Trill r i-i *GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

— AND—
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

We are now prepared to do

Uorae shofiiiK
Kt'iinlriiie:

lIlnckMiuitliliii;

CARRIAGE PAINTING
—AND—

TRIMMING
on short notice.

We warrant all our work Fihst Class,
and as we buy Chmptr we can and do un-
dersell our competitors,

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

We also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

iS/k»i/ north of flail mid, oppmte Foundry.
014--05

SI, 000
oazx bo mad*
In tlx months
tellldg

TUNISON'S HAPS & CHARTS
Por Sfl page culalrtsm*. free,
tilitrvNi II. t. Tl NISON,
Cincinntti, Ohio, N. Y, City,
jMtonviue, llljOw^Neb.
or Atlanta, Oa.m

$

Valuable Time
i s lost by farmers on account of their

horses having sore* necks ami shoul-

ders. This can easily^ avoided hy

using Cole’s Vetrinary Carbohsalve.

It prevents inflamatiom cures collar

and saddle galls quickly, while the

horse is being used, and invariably

briny $ the hair in its original color,

W. W, Preston, StOrlaff, Minn., says

‘ For bad collar gulls, fresh cuts or

vdd sores, there is nothing equal to

('ole’s Vetrinary Onrbolisalve. It is

a big thing for* horses and cannot 4,u JV„Mllj. VM
he too highly recommended. I would | ^rounds.”
not be without it tyr many times its n

cost,” PoumI cans, $1; small cans,
^0 cents, ' M

Newton, Mass., July 31, *83.
Friend Emmert: •

Having spent several

vacations in the New England states,

not much surprised when 1
see much that is. peculiar to Eastern

people, and I might say, much that
should be suggestive to any observ-

ing mind.

During my short stay so far, this
season, I have been looking around,

and while my visit was ostensibly to

visit my daughter here, and while 1

have given a share of my time to
that particular pleasure, I have vis-

ited some of the farming localities of

Connecticut and Massachusetts, and

have also visited some of the manu-

facturing towns in these states, New

Haven, Bridgeport, Hendon, Hart-

ford, Springfield, Chicopee, Holyoke,

ami Northhampton, I huwuLo look-

ed around in Boston and some of its

suburban towns, to-wit: Newton,

Watertown, Brighton, Fenuil, Cam-

bridge, Concord and Roxbury, and

the first peculiarity in all these plac-

es, is, every body has something to

do, and it is generally a legitimate

ami remunerative business. Every

body works. Perhaps the fact that
the price of labor and the cost of an

honest ami comfortable living are so

nearly equal, compels this incentive

for labor. Be that as it may, there

are but few idlers here in sight.

That they exist is evident fryp the

fact that placards are posted almost

everywhere, ‘'positively no loafing

allowed on this platform; or on this

street corner; or about this stable;

or about this depot,” etc. The re-

sult is, street corners ami public

places are not obstructed by any

persuasion, male or female.

In visiting the public gardens, Mt.

Auburn Cemetery ami other public

grounds where plants, shrubs, and

ilowers of every clime lend a beauty

which can be known only when seen,

I have often betrayed jny covetous

disposition in the declaration, ‘*1

wish I might transplant some of these

into Chelsea,” and have as often
thought that not one of these flow-

ering shrubs could more perfectly

beautify the little villages of Michi-

gan, than the successful growth of,

No loafing on this corner, or on

are preserved with great care,

visited two of them in the heart of

the city, where the only marks of

their remains ore the coarse brown

stone slabs that were placed there

over two hundred years ago, the in-

scriptions on many of them being
nearly obliterated, but to preserve

their remembrance there have been

tablets of brass erected with the

original inscriptions engraved there-

W V » VMM.:

AND-

on.

1 visited the “Elliott Monument”
It is the identical ground where the

Rev, .John Elliott preached his first

sermon to the Indians- Oct. £8, 1(146;

and founded there the “First Chris-

tian Community, of Indians in the

English Colonies.” His burial place

is but a few rods distant from the

ground where the said sermon was

preached,

To-day I visited the “Great Elm”
under which Geo. Washington re-

ceived the command of the United

States troops July 3d, l??!), This

tree is protected by . an iron fence,

Its history is perpetuated by the

erection of a very heavy marble slab

with the historical event engraved

thereon.

“ I will weary your patience with

but one more item of historical char-

acter, it being the ground where the

boys of Boston appealed to the Brit-

ish General that his soldiers had de-

stroyed their sports by spoiling their

sliding down hill ground, and with

the spirit of independence so preva-

lent at that time among the Ameri-

can people, demanded a redress of

grievances at the. hands of the Brit-

ish General and received it. That

“sliding down hill ground” is pre-
served and kept in good order by the

city of Boston, being on Boston Com-

mons, and reserved for the special

use of coasting for the American

boys and all others who take pleas-

ure in such sports, and 1 am credi-
bly informed that there is no more

popular place for sport in winter for

the people here both old and young

than the coasting ground on Boston

Common.
And by the way, as I looked the

ground over it occurred to me that
this sajne Common with its grace
ful elms, would bo a good place

Wouldn'tpio-uic,

for

it bea school
nice?

Respectfully your friend,

V. M, Barker.

HOW WATCH $3 ARE MADE

In a Solid Gold Watch, iwlde from
the neccatfory tld&uc* for cn^raviny and

jwUaUnr, a largo proportion if inttal ia

nooded only t > itifxn tnd hold the engrav-

ed portion! in plat**, and aupply atrength.

ri' lie *urj>l3a tfoll H actually noedlm. In
J intei I»W Vatvnt Coid JGtfcA Chace thla
WAST* u itSYod, and kh.i pity and
hTMLNOTH increased by a abnide pipcetc,

at ono-half tho cott. A pluto if roua
ooi.ii ii soldered cu each rido of a pitta

of bard nickel competition m trial, and the

three ore then poised between p< lUlied

tl col rollers. Trow thU the cm1*, tacka,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by

diet and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinda of ekaains,

engraving and engine turning. Thefe*

have been worn perfectly *mooth ly

we without removing the gold. ThU,u
l\e only cm womU uudir this procre*. Jiach
can it accompanied v-uA a valid $K«rafUec

t ty the manv/achLrcrt uarrantiny a to

v<ar 20 year*. 150,000 cf these Cm*
iy>w carried in the United State*” and

lonada. Eargcbt and Oldeat Factory,
istabliahod 1854. Aak yoiur Jeweler.

I will mention one other peculiar*

j itythut seems to bo as national as

potatoes or cabbage, — churches.

Booth and Bis Theater*

Booth ha* never recovered from the
grief of his failure on the head »»f tin
noble playhouse idtm titled with him,
because the failure was that of an Idea-

aim, and wrought the defeat of a most
generous aspiration. For a long whiU
he could not hear to think of the theater

he tried at one time to have the title
changed, so painful was the association
but the court ruled adversely to his piv
tition. It was only after long urging

Oil and Gasoline

STOVES !

BINDING TWINE
FOK ALL

HARVESTERS

J. BACON & CO.

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

>

that he consented to appear there under
Henry K. Abbey's management, In tlu

The churches are models of beau- spring of 1880, and when he did appeal

tv and magnittconw. The most t.v Ue ‘he BranHo rtnuauru wa.-* , . ,.,1 peopled to his fancy with countless
iravngant good taste must bo, mil j whosta. An effort was made to secure
be satisfied on entering a house of l01, the tiual ]>erfonnaneis at
rsx * * ' »' c m ±\ l UtHrih s 1 heater; but it was unavailing.
Clmsimn worship for, nil that mou- lt WttS Uwwjjht that I.L cujp^tuom
ev, science, and art can provide, will would.be a most fitting close of theI* in the ebnrcbeq Iteie Tlwv kouse and that it would draw
be found m tneclmreues Here, i hey It Woul,t hftve \^lx whnl

are simply grand outside and in, might l*e considered an illustrious event
ti„ P.w» »h«i ho... ,m, .. . ; j tn-isssa^R

rule, \ery plain, I hey all seem to playgvmrs of this omnniuuity would have
have Urn fiuj’t'Miiarka of PnritxuUm at such snopportu'nliy to Imnoi

Uie man and actor who had done sc
upon them; and so plainly is this
visible that one is impressed with the

idea that a portion of Plymouth
Rock if not the corner stone, is yet

much to advance and elevate his ait,
though they would have purchased their
pleasure by am pain to him, Artlictlvc
as his aaaoeiatlons have Uwm, and are,
with the notiil stnutme, its veoou-

A lifiural Siampede.
' Neviir whs *uch a rush made fur any

thug stoic as is now at ArnwUoug’a for a

trial betUe of Dr. King’s New Discovery
lor consum{>t.oa, e<*aghs and ccldi. Ail

IHrisona usthm^, bronchi
hoar bene**, sewn* coughs, or any affection
ri tfet throat aud lungs, tan get a tri.d bot-
\W ol this great remedy /r#*, by CaiHag at

afcjtfc '

the atone of tbe aAlwwxt 8trucUon and devotion to nuuvantile
UlC Kx \ atom ot the arch of school j employment can hardly bo fcssattlietivc
houses, and the* children us thev sit | to his sensitive nature. I have heard,

pewhwl upon an nucumforfable 1 *lla, V? hMlV'*'rtu*n ̂r. , that he would rather not in* at home
straight -backed -seat look as if they , while the archUeetnral trausfenmatiou

were doing penance for the denmvb purring; and yet he believes. ... . V |be will feel vastly better wtien lhK»th'*' " ouul ine\itably follow il(Thi*aU*r has Ikmu* €»bUteratwl, hojdug
i. ... tKufr liia will l... .... 1.

PIANOS
an a

V

they were allowed a comfortable I Ids mind will be no longer

pw. to sit, put ih... i u.v. i vATAXtt TSS
have ample bating room al>ove| oau forget the mhwlo Ufecl that isple^-

ground, and passiblv good wntilt, S j W,,t'KKK,X<i» J«ATtl»HKK nnUlion, tions new unborn will doubllcsfi (mint |

>i'i „ . f 1 1 out the site where Edwin Bout In the
The people ot Boston take a great Urst t raged inn of the nineteenth cw-

deal of pain# to pcrjietuatc the “ w4“ •-1" * ----

meiubrance of many details that help

to make up the early liisidry of our

country aft a nation. The burial pla-
ces of many of D»a o*r\v * '

tury. won his givate-t ami eu luving tNh
nown, ~*Y. F. (hr. Adivrtiter.

Alt Atlanta drug clerk mhvs )se could

kill some one cm v day iutVviarbv
tulkivving doctors' pw*seGptU;ns u

mqtJkvm piaxos,
ITHACA, PKKRLKSS, KSTLY and XKW

6R«AX».

EYTSRwt Mono tad Books. Rand for OstalogM tad Prio» ̂
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68 treeg were blown down
Recent etorm in Ann Arbor.

•Id Beptiit church has been

im Philip »«>h und others in

|Jty for »l(500.-/>emocm<.

Huron river is now about

’ . higher than it usually is at

ie of the year.— Dexter Lea

George Scott was arrested yester-

day on the clmrgs of cruelty to ani-

mals. It is alleged by the complain-

ant, Willis Bliss, that I19 knocked

down a blind horse with a club, and

otherwise abused and misused the
boMi^Dmocrnt.

Lo*t UlTen in the Wert.

About nine mile* above the town, on
tho line of the old military road, the: "7. immary roau, me
little Santa Cmx River disappears for-
ever, working one *' ----- -----

There is ft young man nt this plac

that should be arrested
charge.

on

Itobert K. Ailes, of tliis city, whor non n (tv via- ! '8 afc t,,e of t,l(i firm operating

V-^lZni hts tolmvea f,ene'V.^"1A1rW Ceiltral Mills,

oyer, working one of thoM strange
phenomena so often found in this coun-
try lost rivers. Old residents say you
can hear its rumbling underground. It
could, no doubt, be recovered. This
furnishes a plain illustration of the
truth of the theory so often broached of
the existence all over the inter-mountain

Convalescing.

When Mr. BoHver Bascora came in to
KfcnsasCity from atrip down in the
Arkansas tiottoms, he looked like Death
just after tho pale horse had got away
from

country of subterranean streams, from
which It is possible to secure what in this

i
arid licit may be regarded as an ample
supply of water. A friend predicts that
it will not be ten years before the chief

(jjilijwofiui'g* j to this elate in 1841, and since that
r,te White bad* horse killed at time has built in Indiana, Canada
jjmehester Monday night, by j and Michigan, llfty-three flouring
titis. The horse was turned! mills, six paper mills, and several

the street and got on the! plaster and saw mills.— /feytj/er.• ** • *

.^Enterprise.

Saturday morning, which degtro d , firc Losg 8l 500  east ami west, can.. ’ mation amt preson

Early last Friday morning the

“Where have you been?” inquired
an acquaintance.

“Sick,” replied Boliver, lugubriously.
“You do look badly, for a fact,*’ said

the acquaintance, “xou are convalesc-
ing, ain’t you?”
“Not much,” replied Boliver; “I’m

done convalescing. It’s too blamed ex-

Bukin's Anita Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, 4ind all Skin Eruption*, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

ice 25 cents per box. For sale by R. S.Armstrong. vll*5 . *

htnitlR amsnn^j -y ..... o' jucouuyvu uy 1 1 rv. iaibs, ei,ouu; in-

ired his store by tho telephone j sllred j(1 1|10 Washtenaw Mutual for

(_Grsss Lahe Aeies. j *800. Tho furniture which whs al-

L Belser, tho deputy countyh/f^. was insured for *400.
-r on Saturday paid over to Mr- 8chn,!i 18 a Gerina" carpenter,

ff Wallace W85.*0-three-fourth I and 1,avi,,B lived therc twc"ty }'cara-

T. latter’, bill for the quarter l,ad Gli8 6un,mcr sitent considerable

' June 30.-[7?^sr. “"d beautifying his* home, and was just finishing the

| A# Wood, of Lodi, Mr. Burn8 | painting.

WHS

assaults of tho Eastern press on tlie
corrupt and lavish expenditure for Inter-
nal internal improvements will no longer
be directed toward rivers and harbors,
but that it will hinge upon a more or
Isas comprehensive scheme for the pre*
sm'iition of water, the Seans of its dis-
tribution, tho construction of reser-
voirs, and tho- recovery of lost rivers,
with expensive plans of forestry; all of
which my friend declares Congress will
be considering and the country east of
the Mississippi opposing. The people
hero aver that one-half of tills vast
mountain table laud,- which within the
boundary of the United States may bo
roughly estimated at one thousand miles

.1. --.1 ----- l ttn(j t|H, 8ttnie distance

...... ........ ..... v..n by the careful recla-
mation and pro go rv at ion of the water to

lie found within it lie made entirely use-
ful for agricultural ami pastoral pur-
poses. — Arizona Cor. Philadelphia Press.

pensive, this convalescing business, es-
pecially where I’ve been— down in Ar-
kansas._______ I’m getting better slowly every
day, thank you; but don’t let on to any
of our home doctors that I am slowly
convalescing. If yon do, I’ll kill you.
You see, I bad tho malarial fever; was
taken down sick in a small, yaller-dpg
town that only had one physician to its
back, and I was sick, sicker’u a horse,
and for a plum week I didn't know
whether I was iu Arkansas, Oregon, or
extreme danger. About the first tiling
I remember, I woke up and saw the doc-
tor. He had his waten out and his hand
on my pulse; and I hadn’t much more

m tak

Free of Charge,
AH persons suffering from coughs, coldf,\

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, are re-
quested lo call at Armstrong’s drug store
and get a trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, of charge,
which will convince them ot'its wonderful
merits and show what a regular dollar-sixe
bottle will do. Call early.

than taken hi tho situation when he told
me to run out my tongue, and he looked
at it until my jaws acned, holding tiiem
open so long, and then he leaned back
closed. his eyes, and murmured: ‘Thank

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of the
health or yourself and family. If you arc
bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap-
petite, low and depressed spirits, und gen-
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,
but go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never
fail to cure, and that for the trifling sum of
fifty cents.— ZW&un*. Sold by R. 5.
Armstrong.

Confederate Relics,

lileiirs. BUnd & Buchanan, of
las, shipped some five carloads of

ep to Texas Monday, the entire

SYLVAN NEWS.

(p to Texas Monday, tno entire people of Coninua are vi8iting
itsrting from Adnm.-Observcr.l^ ^
Tony Sch iappocasso forced a col-

man’s head through grocer
Miss Lucy Riomenschneidcr left

woa mrougn Broc':r|j,or I)akota yesterday,
window last week, and smush-

tlires lights of filass and broke the Mr. M. Lehman consulted with
i, The head win not injured.— Dr. Wright of Ann Arbor last week.wrof. Mr. William Ceck, of Syracuse, N.

During the storm on Monday, V., visited friends in this vicinity
itm Jacobus was struck by light- 1 hist week.

when near the fourth ward jcg (estival was held at..him v..^ ... ........ nil IC'V CU'UIII ICBblViU siv.va i**
d! house. It knocked him down Riemenschnekler’s last Satur-

cared bun of a Headache be bad j Qay evening.

vMt time.— CouWer. . , - ^ntt
Mr. Herman Mousing and famil},

The government has drawn on ex- Lf Toledo, yisited relatives in this

(tauter Chirk’s bondsmen, but vicinity the past week.

tTKfnso to “whack" up until it is] ^ Brown of Detl.oit> presided

at the quarterly meeting oi tho Ger-

man M. K church last Sunday.

Of the five field Generals of the Con-
federate army. J. E. Johnston and
Beauregard survive. General Johnston
is the general agent of a prominent New
York msurance company, and General
Beauregard is the Adjutant-General of
the State of Louisiana (where he has
oreated the finest body of militia in
America.) He is also one of tho Com-
missioners of one of the old Louisiana
State banks, besides which ha has other
Important business connections. There
were twenty-one Lieutenant-Generals in

the Confederate army from first to last,
and all of these were from tho United
State army but four, viz.: Richard
Tavlor, N. B. Forrest, Wade Hampton
and John B. Gordon. Of them tho fol-
lowing are living: D. H. Hill, who is
in North Carolina; Stephen Lee, Early,
Buckner, Wheeler and A. P. Stewart,
besides the two not from the old United
States army mentioned above. Gusta-
vus W. Smith is the ranking Major-
General living and is State Commis-
sioner of Insurance in Kentucky. W.
T. Martin lives at Natchez and is a rail-

road president. C. W. Field and L. L.
Lomax are in Florida, and both are in

cv„, ------------
heaven! lie's better. He is now slow-
ly convalescing. Bring up a bottle of
brandy!’ He poured out a pretty good
snifter, and told me to take about four
such drinks every day, while I was
convalescing; and so a bottle didn’t
last more than two days, and each
one of them oost $2.50. Well, I
lay there slowly convalescing and get-
ting drunk every day, for three weeks,
ana tho doctor making two regular

dally trips at three dollars a trip, and
one day when I had a lucid interval I
spoke to him about my condition, and
asked him if I was not pretty near well
enough to dig out and go home.

“Well,’ said tho doctor, ‘ after awhlla
You are slowly convalescing, and if you
keep up tho brandy— increase, say, to
six drinks— I’ll have you out in

three or four weeks.’.

“Then tho doctor collected. his three
dollar fee and went away, while I re-
lapsed into a mild species of jim-jams,
and tore up fifteen yards of the carpet
and broke all the glass out of a book-
case, trying to let in some fresh air and
ventilate tho sick-room, When tho
doctor came the next morning, I asked
him if 1 was any better. He examined
my pulse, tried my temperature, and

i*id 1 still had some fever, but on the

A Common-sence Remedy.

SALICYLIC A.
No more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed.
Fite yean established and never known to
fail in a single case, acute or chronic, liefer

to all promient ' physician* and druggists for
the standing of Salicylica.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DI8SOLVER OF THE-

POI80NOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX-

that Clark is a defaulter.

pM this is tone they say they are

b to settle,— ZtemocraL

II* W II* * iv.m.i., ..M*. ~ ''*** ---- ~
the employ of tho United States corns of
Engineers. Marmaduke Johnson is in

We saw Jessie James noted cream

horse, Charley, last week. This horse

was owned and ridden by him for

two years.

Mr. John Wall, who is working

for II. Mewing, met with ft singu-

, lar accident the other day. While
Among the large clips of fvool j holding the horses, something mov-

“glitby Mack A Schmid during ! which caused them to start, pull-

put week were 2,000 of W. Muir, film from the wagon and entt-
‘-fk; 1,50$ of Prof. Steere; and jUg Rjg fog. A physician was sum -

of Robert Campbell. The pri- moned.

«ill remai* at 28 and 30 cents,—

St. Louis and is wealthy. William
Preston lives in Kentucky and hits a for-
tune he inherited. Humes lives In
Memphis, Tenn. Wirt Adams is an
agent for Mississippi and lives at Jack
son. Frank Armstrong lives hero and
in St. Louis, and is connected with the
Gould system of railroads in the South-
west. Churchill was Governor of Ar-
kansas, and lives at Little Rock. Col-

I8T8 IN THE BLOOD OF IUIKUMAT-
GOUTY PATIENTS.

say ^hat lightning never

fibs twice in tho same place; but

\ Joe j once iu a w bile. ¥ red. War-

fi barn was struck tho second

last Tuesday, und in the same

it was a week ago. — Ltadtr.

quitt was Governor of Georgia, and Is

Ui “ ~ ’ ^nitod States Senator-elect from that
State. Colston has returned from
Egypt, and is living somewhere in Vir-
ginia. Dibrell is a member of Congress
from Tennessee. Lyon, who com-
manded one of Forrest’s divisions awhile,
lives at Eddyville, Ky. I do not know
what Mack all, who was a-Brigadier-
Genoral and Chief of General Bragg s
Itaff, is doing, but I believe he lives in
Georgia. McGowan Is a member of the
Supremo Court of South t arolina.
Miles, W. R.. is a cotton-planting mag-
nate on the Yazoo River iu Mississippi.

whole, I was convalescing all right,
“ *Is there any danger of its striking

in?’ I inquired.
“ ‘What do you mean?’ said the

doctor. .
“ ‘Why, the fact is,” I said, ‘if this

convalescing becomes chronic, Urn
busted!’

“ ‘What!’ exclaimed the doctor.
•• ‘Why, you see. I’m dead broke.*
“ ‘Mobbe I’d better , diagnose your

case again,’ said the doctor.
“ ‘Mobbe you had,’ said I.
“Then lie went to work and felt my

pulse, took ray temperature, looked ai
my tongue, and finally said: ^

“ ‘Please turn your pockets inside out.’
“I did so, and then the doctor took

his hat and cane off the centre-table and

said:
v“ ‘I don’t see but von are all right

enough. You have hail a narrow escape
from a relapse, young man, but I guess
you had better be making nrninpuueuU_ ________ ______________ ̂  nge
to leave this locality. 1 don’t think the

fu/er.

lima items.

Wood, a lad about 10 years Mr.O.B. Guerin is on the sick

whoro father lives just west Mist.

tofn was drowned July 2G, while

dimming. He waded out until

* reached his nock and when

'ititnl to return the current curried

into deeper water and ho being

to swim, was drowned, . The

bcame up town after Qua. Bow*

•Ho recovered the body. Dre.

Mrs. Maggie Ormsbee, of Chelsea,

is visiting friends here.

Mr. Vnn Fleet of New York Stnto

is visiting Lewi* Freor.

ii'A. Prvor is a prosperous lawyer in
New York, and mrnbile dictu. 1 hear

ho is an enthusiastic advocate of Gov-
ernor B. F. Butler for the Presidency.
Ripluy, ••old Ril'." os lie " OS o«H«t. >H
In London, the ogont of an Americanin uoimoD, iu*- - ...... .

rifle oompanv, anti Roddy is there with
him. John U. Walker is in Mexico and

climate agrees with you. \\ hen you
get back to your friends, you can remi*

the three dollars you owe me.’
“Then he lit out and I didn’t see him

again before 1 left. I rolled up tho
mattress and took out seventy-five
dollars Iliad left, and started for home
the next day; but don't you let on to the
folks in this neighborhood that I'm con-

valescing to slow music, because, if you
do, some medical sharp will want mo to
pay for it.”— YVxim Siftings.

1C AND
SALICYIICA is known as a common-
sense remedy because it strikes directly
at the cause of Rheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia, while so many so called specif-
ics and supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally the effect*.

It lias been conceded by emiuent scien-
tists that outward applications, such us
rubbing with oils, ointments, liniments, and
soothing lotions will not eradicate these
diseases which are the result of the poison-
ing of the blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on this add, and so removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by ail
the celebrated physicians of America and
Europe. Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 95 per cent, cures in three days,

REMEMBER
that SALICYICIA is a certain cure for
Rbcumatlam. Gout aud XTourolcrio-
The must intense pains are subdued al-
most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or

money refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on ap-

fiicution.

' - $1 a Box; 6 boxes for $5.

Bent free by mall on receipt of money.'
Ask your druggist for it but do not by
deluded into taking imitations or substi-
tutes or something recommended as “just
as good!” Insist on the genuine with the
name of ̂ ASHBTTRITE 86 GO. on each
box, which is guaranteed chemically pure
under our signature, an indispensable req-
uisite to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other or send to ns.

TOhibburno 86 Co. Proprietors,
IT Broadway. c«j. Rkaob 8t. N. i .
For sale by Dn. R-S-Aumstuoko. .

ly^iclilgan Central Time Card.

PasMineer Trains on the Michigan Central Rail-
road will leave Chelsea Station as follows;

UOINC WEST.
Mail Train ........ . ......... 0:45 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:12 r. m.

Jackson Express ............ 8:18 r. m.

P .Sheldon hastened to the

e l*ut all effortsto resuscitate the

Mellow proved of no avail.— AV

Joslyn has fixed the dates

""•'hag the terms ofconrt in the

My-second circuit, for the years

1885, as follows: In Mon-

on the second Monday

Member, the first Monday in

is vis-

III 111 % -- •

Is getting rich in silver mining, and
Holmes is his partner. m. U- \N ick-
ham is a prominent railroad man and
Republican in Virginia. Of the three
Lees who were Generals, ( ustls, who
was Mr. Davis's Chief of Staff, is the
President of the Washington and Ue
College in Virginia; Wm. Henry Fite-
hugh Lt'e, a cousin of the others. Mid
a famous cavalry officer, owns the Ra-
vefiwood” estate, on the Potomac, about

Pursued by the Furies.

Sheriff Cunningham of San Joaquin
County, arrived here this afternoon

Mrs. Sally Crano, of

iling her brother. •». H. M.toWI. .!»« k.

part of last we«k with O. B. Gner-

in'8.

Mrs. James McLaren has gone to.

Niagara Falls and the White Mown-

tains.

Mr B. Hammond, of Gratiot
county, is vU.ling his daughter, Mrs.

C. Painter.

VIII H4v% tlNISV %•••• » ^ ^

from Tula iv Countv with John Limine,
who stands indicted in this county for
the murder of Marguerite Trol, nine
miles east of Galt, on the night of
February 22, 1882. She was Ids sister-
in-law, so it was understood.* He had
been to Galt and returned drunk, had a
fight with her husband, Samuel, about
the child of Lintlne. went away, got a

is living like a line virgmi* niusket and returnwl to kill Troi. The
1 the olden time. Robert Lee, toe uen- wonmn 0,M.nett the door when Lintlne
oral’s youngest sou, who served m ine knocked. ’ lie immediately shot and
ranks a greater part of the war, lives ^nted her and then tied. These are the
on the James River and owns a nana- , cirt,UIUStnmH«} briefly narrated. He
some estate there. Longs! reel n^e* a was seen once bv the officers of Galt
Gainesville, Go., and is United Maws ^e next day. They pursued him and
Marshal. General Early practieea law ^ two shots *vt them and esi*aDed.
at Lynchburg. Lieutenant-General a* j|t> |jicn wandemi south. Sheriff t uu-
P. Stewart is President of the l mversitN | njngjiam notified the Tulare officers

of MMsaippi at Oxford, and Lieutenant- i time agu that the murderer was
General S.l). Leo Is Presiilent °f.an* probablv in that county, and made one
other Mississippi institution of learning. tr- tju;|v to a man who had been
p M nml Patterson Anderson are dead. ..... ausuueion. Limine has been

Evening Express.. ......... 1U:3J v. u.
001X6 EAST.

Night Express ............... 0:54 a. m.
Jackson Express..... ........ 8:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:28 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 4:18 P. m.

II B. Led yard, Presdent, Detroit.
O. W. Ruoolks, General passenger

snd Ticket Agent, Chicogo^

Commercial.

Home Markets.

* other Mississippi institution ox ie»ru*«*. trj to u man who had been
R. H. and Patterson Anderson are dead. on auspidon. Lin tine has been

a »4«uv«« General B. Frank Cheatham w j benling sheep in the mountains for

•I'ttmWr, tlie first M.nJ.y ill

F,b. » “ i. «*« jassisatrt

BEANS— Unpicked art in good demand
at $1 00<a$l 25 $lbu.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25®$! 50

^9 cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand at 18c.

V lb. for choice.
COR!*.— In the ear is steady and brings

25c. V bu. for old ami new.
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are.in go«v«l

demand at 7c ¥ 11*. Peaches, V lb., 10c.
EGGS — Are in good demand at !8c.
HIDES— Bring > tb.
HOGS— Live— Dull, at $6 00 ̂  ewt.
LAUD— Lard quiet at lie. ̂  tb
OATS— Are steady, at 30c.^85c.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents V lb.

for sab pork
POULTRY— Turkeys, Sc.^tOe. n* ,

and Chickens at 8c. I>ucks.8<\ Geese, 7c.

Uon to Utn'ft 11 Governor of Tennessee, and " \ or 0ne fay recently he went to a hou«e,
more hitching pnsU m | jfackion, one of Forest s dm- Rml ,nronvors^Um with the people in-^ man last Sat mxlav even* Ljon oommandeiR, i* liring near r* *n- 1 fOItna(t them that he had murdered a
Olie voung n - v i,;»<d* ville on a magnificent plantation, to o- NVomttU near StiK‘ku»n fifteen

Sheriff waa

tlie first Monday of April . . , ........ .

'^Atentw county, on . the yoin^^ man lH>l * hitch i vllle on a magnUUvnt plantation. Gen- womau --- | I I I L I
l» of October ibe Tnes ing couldnT find a piaet to h Whaler, who commandiHt aU of , ^ unil that t|10 shorifl

hxil.,9 UltfirSt 1 Ue » «»nv nearer Chelsea, thnn ! i;onfral Johnston’s cavalry, ia a planter Rfll,r him* while engaged in thU
. tfttecemtor, the tirat Tuesitav b'8 ‘ ' , in North Alabama. General J-a\> ton, Vorsation a loud clap of thundei

wit*., t„.«uv

- ZZZ* >» 8s& ^VzrSttto. Scd.- | pctter.,v ..  ..... M1 Nw
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thunder Was

POTATOES— Bring 40c. ̂  bu.
---- -- . j---SALT— Remain* steady at $1 85 V bbl

Rin k, $1 75. ^ ^
WHEAT— No. 1, white or red, 99c.?»bu.
HUCKLEBERRIES— $A50^ $8 Vba-

____ __ __ _ ___ ...

****** ift January, March, May
l%tanber.

l»o«itlvc i nrt' Tor Pile*.

, 11lf * | To the |H?«>ple of this CttMty we would
shoute d, we tovthcru given the Agency of Dr

Marchisi s Italian Pile Ointment-emphat*
icallv guarranteeil to Cure or mourv re-
ftmdVd— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Pnre Me. a Bofc.
No Cure, No Pay! Fi>raaleby

ll S. Akmstuoxo DruggteL

uwa>
< ii



MICHIGAN NEWS.

Witter J. Baxter, secretary of tue state
board of charities, visited thelonU poorhouse,
ana in his report he does cot deal wlln it in
very coniDllmentary P-nas. The keeper of the
house replies through the press, ami makes
very lame effort to palliate or excuse the mat-
ters in potot. Baxter tells of finding an idiot
girl iu a room where she is exposed naked to
the gaze of others. Ttn* keeper save it is omy
her own sex who can see the poor creature.
An idiot boy is corraled in a yard without cov-
er, but tue keeper says he has a high fence
around hint, aud thus can get some shade.

Herman Koch was wantonly murdered in
Detroit a few days ago by Julius Rest*. 1 he
murder is the outcome of a neighborhood
quarrel.

During a lire st West Bay City a girl 45
v. .0 - oi l darted back into the burning house
ii;d rescued a baby which had been left there
forgotten. Botii were burned, but not fatally.

An enterprising undertaker at Pontiac has
organized and engaged a choir ng at lun-

C Hillsdale ban secured the Rev. A. T. 8aljy
pastor of the Roger W ilhams church at l rov i
deuce, K. I., as its professor of Greek and
Hebrew.
Grotius Thompaon was killed by » stroke of

lightning while playing with his little child at
his home near Port land, in Ionia county, but
the child was not injured.

Ed. Dooley of Howell, took morphine a few
Jays ago with suicidal intent. He had been
on a drunk for several days. On becoming
sober aud realizing his sltuaii m he ueclJed to
end his wretched life. He procured twenty
grain* «t morphine and took it all. Some
boys, discovering what he was doing, tried to
get it awav from him, but failed. A physician
w as immediately summoned, and applied an
electric remedy and the young man is now out
of danger.
Warren Abbott a fireman fell from his en-

gine in Jackson, aud was so badly injured he
died in a few hours. , . , ...
Commissioner Davis has decided that Frank

Cobb, the murderer of his brother near Kai*'
raazoo several mouths ago, is insane, and has
ordered his removal from the jail to the Michi-
gan asylum for the insane.

Mrs.' Kate King, living near Jackson, was
killed by a car bringing coal from the mine*.
She was talking to a friend and carelessly
stepped-apon the track as the ear approached.
A few da\ s ago a man named Thomas Sutton,

aged t50 vears, died at the house of Richard
Lew is, of' Vicksburg. While the body of Sutton
was b«-ine laid out Lewis died -suddenly.

Several American ladies have been engaged
as teachers by the government of the Argentine
Republic of South America, among them be-
ing Miss Frances Wall, of Jackson county
The contract is for five years at salaries of from
$1,200 to $*2,000. The ladies sailed for that
country several days ago.
The damage to hay and grain in Osceola Co

is very great and farmers are discouraged.

A man living 14 miles from Cadillac wheels
his flour home Irom that place on a wheel:
barrow.

Dr. William D. Wilson, a prominent physi-
•clau of Mt. Clemens, has arrested ‘>n
charge of adultry with the wife of M illlam 1
Campbell.
William W Page of Bay City who was so

terriblv injured in a railroad accident on the
Grand Trunk in May ast died a few days ago.
A five-year-old son o Clark Webb, of Hud-

son, swallowed a dose of corbolic acid, ami died

in frightful spasms.
Charles Keep, and Wm. Shields from Kent

county and Wm. Carroll from Lenawee are the
last ones whom Gov. Begole has pardoned.
The (‘Public Servant’' is doing his level best to
clear but the prison.

Frank Hammond of Rollin, Lenawee county,
had his jaw all torn to -pieces by a kick from
horse.
The Northwestern Amateur Regatta held at

-Muskegon was a very successful affair and a
great deal of interest was manifested. The
Hillsdale crew won several races while the
junior four-oared and the junior double scull
races were won by the Minnesota*.

Loren B. Austin, a Branch county pioneer,

5 1° L* Wc ston, a farmer of Cambria. HiU*-
dsle countv, has some sweet Rambo apples
which were gathered in Septcmte r last, alm^t
11 mouths age*. They are jald to be as souiwi j
and of as good flavor as when gathered.
Work has been commenced on the new Acad-

emy of Music in Saginaw. It will be com-
pleted in about three months, and K-ow,Dg
persons say it will be the finest structure in

the state.

\ barn belonging to John Moses about eight
miles south of Charlotte, was burned, together
with all its contents, a few days ago. The fire
was incendiary. .

Richard Wilson, while drunk, was riding
past Ryan Cole’s farm near Battle Creek, when
Cole’s hull began bellowiug. Wilson deter-
mined that the noise must be stopped, am ,

jumping from- his wagon, he procured a rail
anti chased the bull over a quarter of a mile.
Not being able to catch the bull, he went to
Cole’s hous* and broke in the glass of the front
door and one window-. I or this he was arrested
ami pleaded guilty.
A few mornings ago at Adrian, a Texan and

bis wife were horrid* d while eating breakfast
at a hotel to see a colored man enter and take
a seat at the farther end of the dining room.
The T« xan sent for the landlord and wanted
the colorcJ man turned out. The landlord re
plied that he knew no distinction between the
money of guest#, but he knew some colored
men who behaved better than some white men.
Thereupon the Texan, walked oat highly in-

Bay City couple got married a few days
ago, and started on the bridal tour on a street
ear The conductor came along to collect their
fare, when th“ bridegroom proceeded to fl -g
him, and then skipped out leaving his bride.
Owing to high water and bad weather there

is a great delay in the Muskegon river drive,
the rear of which wHt leave Houghton lake Au-
gust 1 under the management of Superintend-
ent S P. Foster. The drive is nearly bJ days
behind the usual time.

Fifty two years ago the 22d of July, Allen
Tibblts preached the first sermon ever delivered
at CoM water. The audience was gathered in
a log hut, situated where the elegant home of
H C Lewis now stands. On the .»2d anniver-
sary of that day, Mr. TIbbits lectured in the
elegsnt opera house, owned by his sou, in the
same place. ,

Mr. Wilson of Kalamazoo has over 200,000
celery plants in his garden. He has a novel de-
vice for breaking marsh land- He has erected
a w indmill on the upland, and a horse moves

. around this and by the aid of pulleys draws a
nlow back and forth across the marsh.
Ten water-spouts IBOftct high were seen on

Saginaw Bay the other day. f . .

Dr. Wilson, whose removal as a trustee of the
Flint asylum was ordered bv Gov. Begole some
time ago, has been inform* d by the At torn ev-
Geoerai and Auditor-General that he Is still
recognized as a trustee of that institute. AH
this in spite of the fact that be was removed
by the Governor “for cause.
• George Sidney, a wealthy and well- known
farmer of Sturgis, fell fr*m a wheat stack
and broke W h bom s of his right leg Wdow
h« knee. \r* _ . _ .

Pcfter Gortv and August Gerloek, two eiti-
reU of Monroe, have discovered perpetual

their mind.
The Monroe county soldiers and sailors will

have a mink* at Dundee August -3.
The hay and potato trope in Houghton coun-

ty wl 1 be far beyond the average* this year,

The damages in Grand Raven by the recent

flood have not been heavy. When tBe toeri
at (kind Rapids commenced, everything was
done to strengthen the big boom at Nortou-
vllle, and the boom men report the boom ami
logs safe, except a few that escaped over tb«
boom and banks of the river.
Chas. N. Avers of Detroit bas been awarded

the contract for furnishing the state stationary

for the next two years.

Lou. Watts, a drunken Negro of Kalamazoo
shot his wife fatally, a few days ago.

A man named Wm. Thompson, fln employe
of the Detroit, Bay City & Alpena Railroad
Company, met with an accident at East 1 av\as,
which terminated in hlsd- ath Thompson was
about to couple some empty timber cars on n*
the rear end of a train loaded with l'*gs, but
missing the coupling, he was caught between
the bunk of the empty cars and the projecting
logs on the loaded ear and crushed in a tem-
ple manner. At first his injuries were not
considered fatal, but it was soon ascertained
that he was hurt internally. He lingered along
for several days when death put an end to ht>
sufferings. Mr. Thompson is a native of l ana-
da and a married man

(sews of the week.

The postoffee at Acton, Iosco county, has
been discontinued. Send the letters to Map'e
Ridge. Bay county.

The new- Michigan A: Ohio railroad is about
completed, and a mixed train will soon In* put
on for regular runs.

Prof. R. S. Avanu, of Uaverack, N\ V.. has
been appointed to the Latin chair iu Albion
college. He Is a successful teacher ami enn
neut linguist. He graduated from Baldwin
university in 1873, subsequently went to Har
yard and graduated in 1877. remaining prei
for post graduate work in philology, recelylni.
the degree of A. M., at the same time taking
the degree of Ph. D. at Boston university M
studies iu philology aud philosophy. He is -d
years old, and an enthusiast in his profession.

Mrs. Elliott Bellows was drowned iu Flat
River, Langston the other night. She was
w alking with her husband, when she left him.
rushed to the river and jumped In Her hus-
band sprang after her, but could not find the
body. He got out, gave the alarm, aud in a
few hours the body was found.

iWm. Wi. n. a young man about 18 years old,
was mu over by the ears at McBrides and kill-
ed. Both legs and arms were etit off.

Eunice Potter, a 10-year old daughter of
Henry Potter, of Williamsburg, attempted to
poison her father Wednesday liigtif a week
She put parts green into raisins aud the raisins
into a rice pudding, aud gave the pudding to
her father. He was taken very ill, and it was
only bv the use of a stomach pump that his life
was saved. L- Roberts aud Sheriff J. Dunn,
of Traverse Citv, were f cut after andjeauuj >owu
Friday, ami an examination was held and she
confessed the crime. Frank Vinton, Depute
Sheriff, started to Adrian pJtKJujr last Mon-
dav, where the justice^n* her for live years.
— (Elk Rapids Progress.

George H. Stephens, of St. Johns, has been
appointed a trustee of the Ionia House ol
Correction.

The Vanderbilt Gazette* says: Last Saturday-
night Frank Dion and wife, living with Mrs
Dion’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noecker, near
Dallas, Crawford county, were aroused by a
noise supposed to be a burglar.- They aroused
Mr. Noecker but neglected Mrs. Noecker, who
Is deaf. Dion got a gun and warned the bur-
glar not to attempt to enter. No heed was giv-
en to the warning. Dion fired and the suppo>~
ed burglar fell dead I'pon examination it
was found to be Mrs. Noecker. •

A curious marriage took place at the State
House of lorrection the other day. Horace
Abbott, sent from Newaygo county for burg
Jarv, to a four years’ term, wav married lo a
Miss Squires bv the chaplain. The bride was
*2d and the bridegroom 19 years of age.

As the 4 :45 freight train was going north the
other morning at McBrides the engineer saw. an
object across the track wuich h- mistook for
a limb or something of the kind, but before he
could stop his train he struck the object . w hlch
ow ed to t* Wm Winn, a yuung man 18 years
old. On stoppirs atd Investigating it was
found that tb* victim was intoxicated. Both
bgs and, anna were cut off by the car wheel#
He Bird about an hour. L is believed his
people live at Adrian

A marriage took place at the Ionia Hou«e of
Correeti* o the other day. Horace Abb. »tt,sent
from Newaygo county lor four years, and Miss

ulr* bring the high contracting parties and
tLe prison e^aplain performing the ceremony.

W4HMIfWT»n.
CO-KDUCATIOS FO THE SEXES.

By the national bureau of education a clreu-

sL'flsara as
states relative to the results of the co-educa-
tion of the sexes, the general tenor of which
is that the system is natural, impartial, eco-
nomical, convenient aud eminently jeoeflclal.

CONSCIENCE MONET.

The Secretary of the Treasury received n
draft the oilier dav for $4,900 drawn by the Ex-
change National Bank of Atehinson. K*., on
the First National Bank of Chicago, with the | th irtv
following n quest : Please place the am- -uut of him h
inclosed dratt to the credit of the l uited States

lor benefit of same.(Signed) Unknown Debtor.
The amount was credited to the conscience

fund.
“AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.”

The Secretary ol the Treasury cabled to the
American Consul-General at iioudon, and the
Consul at Liverpool, to appoint at once sani-
tary inspectors, whose duty shall be to inspect
all Vessels leaving the United. Kingdom for the
United States, ami to notify by cable the health
authorities of this country of all such vessels
having disease on board or which are liable to
develop disease on the voyage. This action is
taken in. consequence of a rumor
*liat cholera had appeared in London
docks. * _ _

Egypt's essstt.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No 1, white..
Flour.... ............
Corn... ..............
Oat*.. ........ . ........
Clover Seed, V bu .......
Apples j Vbbl ...... ..

Cherries .....
Butter, V .

Eggs ........ .

Honey ..............
B* ans picked .............
Beans, unpicked.. . . * .....

Hay ...... .......... & —
Straw ....................
Pork dressed. $ 100 .......... 9 09
Porkraess ................... 17 00
Pork, family ................. 19 00
Beef extra mess ........ '.....
Wood. Beech and Maple .....

..... $ 95 (a 1 05
, . 5 no (a 5 50

..... 45 54
...... 35 W 40
...... 7 00 (a 9 82
...... 2 25 (« 3 50
________ S (y

<$ 15
...... 15 (P 16

14 fa 15
..... 15 (<$ 16

...... 25 (i£ 50-
, . . 1 75 (a 2 . 00

fa .
20

1 00
0 00
7 00

ml
Wood Hickory

2 10 du 2 15
fa 1 50
(«! 14)00

(«) 7 55
fa 9 25
(rC 17 50
(at 19 '50

(§ 12 50
8 40
8 00
8 00

To add to the horror of the situatiou. lepro-
sy has appeared iu severs) Egyptian villages.
Mortality from cholera is increasing, the death
roll on the 23d, .ranging from 87 at Damietta to
•*I.V h! 4 'itirn

THE POSTMASTEK-GENERAL SUED.

M. A. Dauphin, of the Louisiana Lottcry
Cotnpauv has entered suit in tlte Diatriet
Courts through his attorneys, C W. Moulton
and Jeff Chandler, against Walter IJ. Gres
ham, Postmaster-General, for $100,000. Hi-
bill sets forth that he is engaged in a legitimate
business, and has complied with all the legal
r* nuirements of the State in widen his busi-
nehS is conducted It recites the action of
Postmaster- General Key in directing the P ntr
master Sew Orleans' not to pay any money
order to complainant, and to otherwise r lose
him the privileges of the mails, and the subse-
quent or ler by which this order was recinded,
aud then charges that on July 9, 1883, defend-
ant, without reasonable cause, and without
hearing any evidence whatever concerning the
matter, made an order restoring the order is-
sued bv Postmaster General Key in 1879, to full
force and effect. This order complainant
claims was wilfully, maliciously ami oppres-
sively made, and by it he was grossly injured
MhMHs bttrtBSM damaged; -----

BRING IK YOUR BONDS.

A call has been Issued by the Secretary ol
the Treasury for $31,000,006 three and one-half
per cent government bonds.

REDEMPTION OF STAMPS.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue re-
cently referred to the Frst Comptroller of the
Treasury the application of th*- Diamond Match
« 'ompany to have redeemed a large quantity of
stamps on hand and credit to their account
Uu July i, Iasi the Diamond Company had a
considerable quantity of matches, which had
been stamped but had not been sold or re-
moved for consumption. The First Comptrol-
Ur has given the opinion that the request can
legally ue granted.

DEATH OF MONTGOMERY 1)1. AIR.
Hon. Montgomery Blair, “X- postmaster gen-

eral, died at hia home near Washington a few
days ago.

MAJOR PARQUIIAR’S SUCCESSOR. °

Among the orders issued by the Secretary of
War is one directing Col. O. M. Poc, Corps of
Engineers, to proceed to Detroit as successor
of the late Maj. Farquhar, in charge of the
river and harbor improvement# Col. Poe has
beep on duty at the War Department as aide-
de-eamptoGen- Sherman. Although station-
ed at Detroit, he will remain on the stuff of
Sherman tbl the retirement of the later.

FRIGHTENED WASHINGTONIANS.
The arrival of v. llow fever off Baltimore,

Philadelphia ami Norfolk has mad** quite astir
In Washington, aud the papers are appealing
to the local authorities to overhaul the city
aud put things in order. At the last session
Congress placed at the disjjosal of the Presi-
dent $100, OOd to be used in nis discretion in
aid ol state and Iw.al boards, or otherwise, in
preventing aud stippres ingthe epidemic ami
maintaining quarantine. It appears that
nearly all the responsibility thus conferred on
the Presidi n< is to be shifted to the shoulders
«<f Surgeon-General Hamilton, of the Marine
Hospital1 Service.

A VICTORY FOR EDISON.
The Boird of Examiners- in-Chief of the Pat-

ent Ofllce have rendered a decision reversing
the forim r decision of the Examiner of Inter-
ferences, and awarding priority of invention
to Thus A. Edison for the incandescent con-
ductor for the electric lamp formed of carbon-
ized paper. Wm. E. Sawyer aud Albon Mann
contest* d the claim to the patent before the
Examiner of Interferences, and a decision was
rendered in their favor January 20, 1882. Sub-
sequ* ntly the case was reopened for the ad-
mission of new evidence, and June 3, 1883, the
Examiner of interferences again decided in
favor of ejawyer aud Minn. From this decis-
ion Edison, tea), appealed to the Examiners-
in-Chief, with the result. ai>ove stated.

ed. The machine was broken to pleas and
one of the horses killed.

ENGULFED BY THE WHIRLPOOL.

Captain Matthew Webb, the celebrated Eng-
lish swimmer who came to this country a few
months ago, and at once began practice for the
nttZArdouH feat of swimming the whirlpool
rapids in Niagara river, made the attempt a
few days ago, and perished. He waa row ^d in
a skiff to a point opposite the old Maid of thn
Mist landing by James McCloy.'the ferry map
at the Falls, and leaped from the boat at two
minutes past tour. The daring swimmer pass
e*i the big rapids all right, keeping in the rah -
die of the stream. When lie struck the whlrl-
no*»l he was rushed to the American side,
win re the waves, It is estimated, are from

to forty feet high, and the last seen of
«c was throwing up one arm. Mis intention

waste* pass the whirlpool at the Canada fide.
His shoot of the raphls was intensely Hi rilling.
The refusal of the railroads and hote ls to have
anything to do with what they termed, “he is
going to his death,” r odcred the affair ilimu-
ciiUU a failure. The river was searched for
Tiromlh* below the whirlpool, but no trace of
Webb could be found, and it is generally be
lieved he was eugulfed in the whirlpool. Capt.
Webb leaves a wife and two children in Eng-
land. Webb was watched by people to car-
riages, but they could uot get ahead of him.

A WATER FAMINE FRA RED.

St. Louis, Mo., is in considerable danger of
a water famine. Only 4 feet oi water remain;
In the reservoir, which supplies a large part of
the city with drinking water, aud the pumping
capacity of the works is uot equal te> the de-
mand of the present heated spell The board
of public improvement addressed a communi-
cation to the mayor as to the scarcity of water
ami the danger of a famine, ami the mayor is-
sued a proolama lon stopping all st reet sprluk-
ling, washing of sidewalks ami use of hand-
hose.

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.
A carriage containing the skeletons of three

grown persons and two children, sitting both
upright as if in life, was found under u large
tree near the road in Seloue County I » xus, a
few days ago. The tree was shattered by light-
ning. 'D is supposed they sought shelter under
the tree, and that it was at ruck bv lightning,
killing the horses and inmates. The weather
beaten appearamw of the carriage and trlintngs
look as it it was done a year ago. In a small
trunk w as found a letter addressed to John G.
Chamberlin. London, England. The remains
were found by a stockman driving cattle, aud
he reported it at once to the authorities The
parties are supposed to have been tourists.
The spot where tfley were found la very seclud-
ed and far from any habitation.

TUB STRIKERS

Manifest a jubilant feeling because the Amer-
ican Rapid Company have effected a eompro-
mlsc with the operators bv giving an increase
of 10 per cent StiTdaru s, * \ira pay for all
work done over eight hours for a day and seven
for night work, aud extra for all Sunday w ork.
The operators believe this action of the Rapid
company will influence the Western Union and
other companies and that in a very short time
all their demands will have been granted, al-
though the Western Union are still determin-
ed that they will not yield. Iu several loonli-
ties wire-cutting has been reported, hut the
perpetrators have been at once arrested. Sev-
eral suits have been brought against the com-
panies for nnu -transmission of messages, ami
boards of trade and business men are becoming
restless over the lengih of the strike.

COSTLY REVENGE
William Klgney, a hard character, bartender

at the Cosmopolitan theater, Miles City, Minn.,
w ho hid been Imprisoned for most aggravating
disorderly conduct, w as taken from Jail by a
crowd of citizens ami hanged. Shortly after-
ward* some of Klgney friends in retaliation
nred the theater, wllich was completely dev
atroyed, together with six of th** largest busi-
ness houses there. Total loss $lU0,UUtJ.

GOT HIS DESERTS.

The jury in the case of ox-Treasurer Po’k
brought iu a verdict of guilty of embezzlement,
fixing toe pmUy fttlmpriaoiiment to the pen-
itentiary for twenty years, and tmporing a tine
to the full amount oi the embezzlement.

WEBB'8 BODY FOUND.
The body of Capt. Webb was found" floating

in the river a short distance below Lewiston,
N. Y. At an inquest luld u
verdict of found drowned was rendered. Dur-
ing the examination a ragged cut waa db-cov-
ored on the top of the head alxmt three inches
in length, which opened •uOlcivntJy to expose
th'* hkuil. It appeared to have been cut by a
rock or other hard, rough substance, and is
supposed to have been done at the entrance to
the whirlpool, where the rocks iu places pro-
jest above the surface of the water, and where
the current is the wildest. This wound was
considered sufficient in itself to hare caused
deat h, and it la thought he, sank immediately
after receiving it.

TELEGRAPHIC FACILITIES.

“Continue to Improve daily” says the Western
Union, while the strikers say “not so.” ami
that the company must yield. Tt ere is no
marked change in the situation.

ft. DICATIl IIOOVI1.D.

A Haaaenger Train Complete.!}
Wrecked.

Plantation Philosophy.

Arkansas Traveler.

l)c hones* tear is do jewelry oh do
otd.
Do tongue dat will tell a lie, will lick

lasses dat don’t long ter it. .

It ain't do little scrub man dat is do
leas’ account. Somtimes tie biggos'
stalk in de field ain't got no corn on it.

In de eyes oh de worl ’ de death ob a
po’ man is a pity, but dedcathjob a rich
man is a c’laraitv. .
When a man ain’t got de money it is

de berry time dat folk's want s him ter
pay a debt. Kf he's got plenty ob
money, it doan make so much difference.
Dar neber was a man dat was such a

dead beat dat he could s'an’ off’ t’e col-

lector oh death.- When natur’ presents
de lull, do man doan dispute de Berger*.

I 'spises ter see folks pay in os* ten

tion ter de 'oman What is do bes'
dressed. De peacock is got finer clothe*
dan de dominieker ben, but she ain't
haf so good ter hab armin' de house.
Although hope isde suthin' <lat hoi'*

a pugson up, yit it ken* ho 'bused. De
lazy man is full ob hope, and sets in de
shade, while de 'dustr’rous man, what
ain't got so much, chops do weeds omen
de t‘*'Uon.

It wen* beiterif all -small lighter*
chose large enemies. The citr that
harks at the moon is as afcif-satisfied B
if he had accomplished wonders, wLi
the moon sails majestically on, unco -

scions of it all; and thus no one is injur
ed, and all are satisfied.

newbnotk* —
CONFLICTING HEFORT-.

The reports from different cities aud towns
concerning the telegraphers’ strike are very
eontlleting, hut are reliable enough to show
that the situation has not improved. The opera
tors stand linn, and from their icporta itbcom*
they have pleotv of backing. The report that
the cable operators had joined the strikers
created, considerable excitement, but the re-
port was denied, aud the subseauent reception
of foreign new s confirmed Uw denial.

LIGHTNING'S WORK.
During a terrific thunder storm which passed

over Prince* George’s County, Md., two per-
sons were killed by lightning and others In-
ured on the farms of Sirs. Eleanor Belt, near
L p(*er Marlboro. During the storm William
Sears and his son, Harry Scars, Lizzie Wash-
ington. William Washington and William Wll-
lelt took reluge in a house occupied by Wash-
ington and his family. While they were stand-
ing in the lower room the lightning came dow n
rhe chimney, killing Lizzie Washington and
William Willett, aud throwing Washington
unconscious to the floor. S.-ars was standing
by the door when the shock came, and was
•ulv slightly stuumd. Harry Sears, his son,
jumped out of the window. When the light-
ning struek Washington was rocking the era
*lle, containing Ids youngest child, who was
unhurt. His wife was walking toward the ilre-
dace, with a knife ami plate in her hand. She
was round to front of the lire- plae.*- with a piece
*f broken plate in her httud. Wm. Washlrg-
*on remained unconscious for six or eight
oours after being struck, and Dr. Beard, who
» **s summoned, has but slight hope of his re-
covery. • t

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

A horrible accident occurred near Webster,
Taylor Co., West Virginia. A farmer named
Milium (’armra «.*.» driving a moving miehlur
n a meadow, holding Ju hi* arms u child aged
1 years. The horsrtt became frightened and
.tarring threw the boy from his father’s arms
n front oi the cutter. The father jumped to

< *ve the child and fell; the moving machine
an over both. Tnc boy was *-ut to death and
the father horribly mangled oud fatally injur-

TUL LIFE CRUSHED OUT OF TWENTY PERSONS
AND THIRTY MORE INJURED.

1 A te rrible accident occurred on the Rome,
Watertown and Ogcnsburg Railway at Carlton
Station, N. Y., by which twenty were killed
and thirty wounded. The train, u double-
header, was excursion train No. 53, and bound
for Clayton w ith Thousand Islands tourists,
mostly from Michigan. It was behind time,
aud at the time of the collision was running at
Th1’ ' e-f forty iuUca an li tur/' The wind was
blowing & gale, and had blown a freight car
from off the siding, partly on the main track.
When the excureluuR train came thundering
along a collision occurred, throwing one of the
engines on its end and the ether into the ditch.
The baggage ear and sleepers were completely
demolished. The ears were piled one upon
another until it was one vast heap of ruins. At
the time a heavy thunder shower was paaaing
over and the night was dark. The cries ami
shrieks of the dying ami wounded were terrl
hie The country is but thinly settled, and It
was some time before* assistance could bo ob-
faiued.

Aid was also sent for to Albion, and Un-
work of re-covering the bodies commenced.
The following Is u list of persons identified:
Thomas Hayne, Chicago; Jane Carl, Lansing,
Mich,: Prof. C. W. Slants Battle Creek. Mich ;
Lute J. Francis, Oswego, N V. ; Willie Lafever,
Bay City, Mich. ; Ashley Taylor, Camden, N

Thomas Stalls, Watertown, N. ¥.;(). B
Troop and granddaughter, Mary Troop, Bcbo-
harl*-. N. Y.;J, N. Schanek. l‘U v* hnd, <» ;

Thomas Dixon, 249 Pearl street, Cleveland;
two ladies, with rings m«rk*d “Corneliato
Louis,” and “T. J. B. to C. M. B.” thought to
Ik- Mrs. Booth, of Bay City, Mich., and Mrs. J
C. W orUey, of Saline, Mich; Henry McCormick,
V Benton, Mich., and r.u unknown body
thought to bv that of Mr. Booth, of Bay City

cd taxation, favoring a tariff for re*** ̂
and stroqgly denouncing ntoSaSSS0*®

more perfect organization of the j,*!-} .. for

THE THIRTY- FIFTH

Shf«o; r„a,^r
the pi eceding tullote ‘ r ,0*1 1()^ if

«TII.L at it,

On the 37th Joint ballot taken it. <> .

IU»ip«hJre l.1(l»,8ture, CL.milrr l^t
The prediction is made that in « a Vot'
“dark horse” will bo trotted om itiiTtl*511
ter settled. _ ' i*ud ma

•4JMUIB.
HANGED HIS OWN SON

‘\,n* """ to* rafter by ail’s'll
Tire ummtural Ntlier left the
BODf to T< nmwe. Neighbor* on eitna
house of Gentry, found the cornse Tv! Si0
swinging In the middle of the room ‘ r c”
It appears, had been ordered by tlm faVK r
drive iu some cattle by a specified ti.m r,"
the threat that If he /ailed td d., 601““-!!
bung him.

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
The body of a negro, cut iu two u«- ^ .

lying on the railroad a mile from KkCvI U
S C. the °Ih(T dar. An luvrlSS
eloped the fact I hat a horrible murder
been committe d, an«l that afterward th .

ha*l been placed on the track, so as to be cm
two by passing trains. The throat was so
by deep aud ghastly wounds, any one
which was mortal, ami there were stHha ir,
brad TV 1 1 feet from the body wu tl”,

pool of blood, which bed been ilm-c T?
that it had coagulated. In the pocket of

,0"D<I 3 pap,,r

PENSION FRAUDS.

June 28 last an application for a DeMim,
Mrs. l*rlsctlla Carpenter for the deEh o,
husband, John E. Carpenter, was l

the Pension Office, and pipers beShw t
date were- forwarded to Pension Acent Slrk
ami applicant. The other day a womtn m
p irtimr to Ik- Mrs. Carpenter called ut theP
•ion M»d made a demand for the mom-
A voucher was prepared and the alleued u-
Carpenter signed her mark, and two men w
a<v*)H»panled her signed their umnn (t

Smirii and Henry Frank. A check on the Su
l reasury for $1,785 was drawn ami handed
the woman. Hhe appearwl at the 8ub-Trea«u
and drew the money, goon afterward !
woman reported to the police that she bad
been given a fair prom>rtion of the nr
Sh«- said her name was Lilian R. Briii* '
Wilmington, Del. Shehsd never seen "li
of the men until the day before, wheirebc
them on the street, and 'was persuaded bv
ft* nnpeFsuBale Mrs. Carpenter aud obtain
money. After securing the money the
Frank seized the package ami ran away,
tcctives arrested both men. Smith ws»
nixed as Geo. Rankin, a professional ball-
When Frank was searched $1,885 of the nv
was found iu his possession. The itUon
were arraigned before United States Comm
s loner Gibbous and Frank and Rankin x
committed in default of $3,000 hall. The v
an was held iu $1,000 hail «is a witnew.

RETALLIATION.

David W. Duiges killed James 8mlfl\
stepfather, with a stone, near fipsrtt, T
Smith had l>eate‘U his wife, who is L)a|
mother, with a chair, and when Bulge* 
of it he attacked Smith with stones, one of
St ricking him in the head and killing
Duiges has waived examination. Srntih w
00 years old* and his wife 70, and quite fee
Duiges is a wealthy merchant of Alexandria,
hum owner of mineral lands In Whitt* Giant
atula director of the BonalrCoal Company.

ATTKMITED ROBBERY.

A desperate attempt a as made at iioliok
N\ J., to rob Thomas J. Smith, cashier of
Orange. N. J., National Bank. Smith etitr
a ear with a hand-satchel containing $10,
in bills. He was followed by John Nugr
Peter Emerson and Ned FamTl, three not
ous criminals. One of the vlllUns st
dmith several blows on the bead with a pi
of lead pipe, while his confederates atUm
to seize the satchel. The passengers irtU,
them and the baffled burkltrs m-aped to
street, where they had a buteU$r cart in 
ing The horse balked aud was seiwd. T
men jumped from the wagon anuflsd,
were- subsequently captured. The driver*
at aiuau holding' the tmre**-, and succeeded
freeing the animal. After a long chase be
also arrested. -

The ft'luuuc 111 HgypL
FROM EGYPT.

A Cairo correspondent of the Central Nf
says that the actual number of deaths du
the tvUruty-four hours ending Saturday
21, was nearly ff'JO, and the oflh'ial figttit*
der estimate the number *if fatalities- “
deatha from cholera at Damietta, on the
day, twenty-three at Manaurah, fourteen
Chou bur, twelve at Samanoud, loriy-four
Chlerben, twenty-tight at Ghizth, an! flot
six at eight small villages.

STRICKEN EGYPT.

During the twenty-four hours ending J-
24; 4fl3 deaths from cholera occufired at *.

23 at Zlfteh, 16 at Tantah, 9 at SblrbliklJ
Manaourah, 117 at Chirbin, 43 at Mt-babr^
at GUtze-h aud t at Chobar. The disc***;

brokeuout among the British trooiM*wlj^
at »uez, several of whom have died. AtU
it is impossible to walk lOOyards without ^
ring an coffin or an ambulance.

THE DEATH ROLL

Continues to increase in^members, 8* l
the number reported fffr the 24 hours ti>
July 25.

OX JULY TWENTY-SIX

there were 422 deaths in Cairo, at DanieWV
Tantah 28; MehaUa. 25; Chobar, 6; 8am®
7; Mehaliett, 56: Zlfteh,2l; Man^umL
Ghizeh, 55; Menxaleh, 1.

NO CHANGE.

There ia uo change iu affairs iu ^--l?’
death rate still reaching into the bui»-
The statomeut that the Khedive bid u
era is dented.

THE DEATH ROLL

POLITICAL
ijJL'niiOUN VOTERS.

<>n the 14th of June the New llampahire
legislature U*gan voting tor United State* sen-
ate.r and the end is nou m. The 34th Jolm
baBotwxstaTceii.an July 25. and Harrv Bing
ham mHdved 114 vote* ami Chandler 70, with
15 other camihlates scattering.

VIRGINIA DKAUH'R AT"

Met in * onventlou at Lynciihurg a few day!
ago, and adoptee! a platform opposing im reas-

for July 28 foot* up as follows: '
Chiton, 105; Tantah, 8; UmatrU,
eaa* s of the scourge were reported a. ,

drla on that day, of which two pruvou

Ho Was.’t Boss Any More-

A traveling man who makes
visits u> ;v certain country store flj

lucky, drove up lo the estal'h>1
the other tiny nml asketi toboss. , . J
“How arc you Smith?” hosaW

a very depre^sotl looking man \

the door.
“How are you? Who did yon

to see?" * „

“1 wanted to sou the boss-
“All right. I’ll call—”
“Why, ain’t you the boss? ’

“No, not any more," and b1*
over ids » boulder in a fivigbtcb ̂ ^

“You were when I was Iff^®ago.’*' lTf

“Yes Ihridwlt, Imtyou
married since then." _

1’. T. JUrnum rt'^rrola 'J'a‘ ̂
Ward tieechtir has never bet
President of the United state*-
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PhiliD Barton— n»* Htruck the di^nitied Major General
rD P an excellent jnove, mid he proceeded

to cive his MtUtuncc. He picked up
shelh and oarrieil tliem to thn guns, but
did not exhibit the readiness of the be-

grlmmed artillery men, dashing about
With Ifttt'inn Artiiix*.' 'PI ..... l. n .
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Ilaruiit. of Denver— havo

ley tomb, wrapped in tlu

^“wirtot* oflSnf cr. flender and fair an

Prounf;h,(>j8 of dnring baa spirit or mor-

whuo mountains wotoh when

^ jS^^benven loqk down from th»

^tttmVutorm and darkness, to-ni^h

T^^S5<^Tof^rtng. 1 read of his dealt

1 dtfob. Western mount aina, to guan.

3^rnr?&r..,ndwh,1o hi. boy

c°'i,'n l,cnt ,ht,h

,hnt n'*h'
^ Ifcn UarumJIO*1' , . ,

«‘UW glmoly «. onglnocr, nn«l thi

»^™'*S°'Sb'l,V'U" 1,1 ,h° tat
Ko lookt'1 Bhcai1' ovor that k>>

Zjjg'.bout the mountains and across Uk

^y'tbMimi'hsVlicma.lo tho outro-nevet

lr£Si- V^u^ Wtof mountain road, uhonevor tlu
(j.oSmri^rotn its rooky nest, onto tbs

gjtySi'wftSm Denver, and the rocks, in sol

^ Hffilllverv stars— hung ns if to full
^?toihereSoswif| Arkansas, in sullen

^Salnstit. stony banks, a thousand

[^tlSntoJtdown tho canon-running at

engines, dragging ti.c

0sowtbeebrS5*at the river and Into a for

WiihSrtoM'sfa^ at the window, watching

euglms ahead was the

filch tbipiwirof thetrrest plow lifted and
hurSd to tho rooks balow.

BhckSaH tho midnight darknesi over the

u,Q forlhe'uttle’ gleam of light which the
‘ nishlng engine shod,
firm was the hand of the engineer, dear and

cool bis brain,  , .

utamlog outer the swaying eab, ho peered
W Mx*f ore the train. ________
la— iWttful silwnoe and uarliiieee itirr n

Ailfihomuntle of the Dead lay atrotchlng

M^tahcsd tho rushing engines, swinging,
awsyingon the track, . .

Gallant riuers In tho saddle, Hying chambers
at their back. _

Suddriiasbout of horror, wild as a cry of

Ctmrf whiu* the train swept forward— swift as
hurrhd breath—

>harp rang a warning whistle, from 49,
ahead,

‘Durr-down brakes l” the signal, thatqulck
whistle said

Durr-lor that moment from the summit of

IntonTwHtchlng out ahead, saw with suddenthrill. t ,

laifbif shadow deepen, "wd benrti a mutnedroar, .

Liks the doep*t(M)ed beating oi oon theshon*. . _

4b ionuit, and be understood iomo broken
caw off night ....

fw rushing down that Incline, hurled by
their heavy weight

Along tho slippery track! a doeen, more or

Black in thr Drummond light, full at the night
OIpIVMl.

Severonc moment for halting, scarcely a mo*
ment for fear,

Jlrtnfr the grasp on the lever, calmer tho en*
fineer.

He heard the rasping of the brakes,* tho alow
inf of tho train,

you era did not exhibit tho readiness of tlie
V.t 7 ........ * iih*iiiiii” unout

with insane energy. Tho shells were apt
to Iw heavier than ho expected, and ho
was a little backward in raising them.
Private John Snicker waa one of tho best
men in tho. battery. Ho wr.l much
aroused now, however, and bU Jghtwas
dimmed bv porspiration, powder and
dust. Ho disliked a slow man. General
Moado attracted his attention. John
thought his will was good, but he didn’t

know bow to {father shells. As tho
General stooped to pick up a regular
wbizzer, John made a dash forthesamo
shell, giving the stooper a sort of con-
temptuous shove, and saying snappish-
ly: “Get out. Ocout the way here, old
ginger lingers. You’re in the way here,
you are.’’ And then as tho General
stood aside to allow him to lift tho
shell, John, without- looking up, said
apologetically, 4 * Y our mind’s willing but
your body’s weak.”
Tho General smiled, made a deprecat-

ing motion with the hand, and took his

stand, as an ’Observer. In a few minutes
Major General Warren and sTaff came
up, Warren saluting Meade and report-
ing to him as his superior,. John was
astonished— dazed. He had hustled the
General in command, ahd as that Gen-
eral rode away, after the crisis had
passed, with a good word for tho men
for doing so Well, John remarked:
That’s a good one on me, boys.

ours i -I

)amntuj

Sai»"W

iSOOItk

b«jH
. huatir*

idtb«d

('aim

More.

its vei

.rt) iu

Alisto

tQJNt|

said 1
in

a

vo«

tent

iM

hat

been

came as near kickin’ Major General
Meade as a man could and not do it. It
scares me to think of it. 1 thought he
was somi* Captain or Lieutenant* and I
gave him a pretty hard above. Jo-ru-
aa-fom.” ' And John, to ease his mind,
turned a handspring. He has always
contended that a Major General who
could gather shells for use in battle, ex-

hibited a mighty strong interest in tho
light, and that this way of “stoopin’ to
conquer” was the clear thing.

w i i ITa a Eu an t> ri t trsri.vf hall.

A spent ball, striking with a dull thud
like a stone thrown by some strong-
armed man, often caused more pain to
tho man struck, and more commotion
in the ranks, than a bullet that tore
through a man’s leg or arm. A spent
ball always “slipped up” on you. It al-
ways came when you leAst expected it,
from an unlooked-for direction, and
struck a part of tho body not expecting
to be hit. So it always produced a
stunning effect. In some regiments
spent balls were universally called
“stunners,” and very many men nad
painful and uncomfortable experiences
with them. Some day the men loung-
ing in line of battle, protected by a hill,

and listening to the volleys on the right,
would be disturbed by tho contortions of
a man who had been asleep. A spopt
ball bait struck his foot, and without
breaking the shoe leather, had made
him crazy with pain. Another would
be hit in the regions of tho stomach and
labor under the impression that bis en-

trails had been torn out. Another, struck

aal, yer ueuUed that way now, and
I could soon get up a little wood, and
find yoiu uuhw* Bragg chaws you up,
widen Isn’t likely,”

H<- was informed that the Colonel
could, not grant a furlough; that the
only person wiio could was General
1 hoiims,. hut that before his application

could reach the General in due form and
be returned the army would be out ot
Kentucky.

“Six-footer” was disconsolate, but de-
termined to visit General Thomas in per-
son. and ho did. He caught the General
unawares, and was half through the
story before “Old Dap” comprehended
the situation. Surprised, lie turned to
hear: “About four miles from home —
want logo over and get up a little wood
•—kin ketch you in a day Or two, etc.”
“How long since you saw your wife and
children? • questioned tho stern old
Major General. With a woe-begone ex-
pression, the six-footer replied, slowly
and solemnly: “Waal, General, it’snigh
on to t-w-e-l-v-e months since I was to
home.” “Why, man,” said tho Gen-
eral briskly, “I haven’t seen n\y wife
for two years, and don’t expect to see
her until the war is over.”
The Kentuckian, putting on the air of

one resenting an insult, said sadly:
“Waal, General, me and my wife is not
that kind of people.”

This was too much, for the dignity of
even General Thomas, and the old Ken-
tuckian, wondering what tickled “Old
Pap” so, departed with a furlough in
his pocket. --CVuedr/o Inter- Ocean.

The Horn? of John Brown’s Widow.
On the summit of the highest mouu

tain opposite the hotel, at Saratoga,
Cal., and about throe miles away as tho
crow Hit ', is the home of the widow o!
old John Brown. To reach it by th c
road to Saratoga is a long tramp up a
sleep mountain road, but the visitor is
repaid by a succession of views, each
more panoramic limn its predecessor,
until at the summit the entire Santa
Clara Valley, from below Los Gatos, as
well ns half of San Francisco Bay,
spread out like a great ma p beforq him
About ten acres are cleared and *;ct out
in iruit, the majority being French
prunes. Tho house— a story-anil-a-half
frame structure, painted white, with a

front and side porch — fronts tiie oast.
All that saves it from hopeless loneli-
ness is the outlook over the valley,
which is simply superb. Below, look-
ing as though one might reach it with a
stone, is ttto village of Saratoga. The
great valley ranches look like truck
gardens, while the mountains of the
Coast range form the background of tht
picture. Turning one’s baek on this
view of the outer world, and tho little
farm is seen to possess many Uomolike
features in spite of its loneliness, Hon
lived until recently tho widow Brown,
her married daughter ami her son-in
law, Fublinger, and their four little
children. A nekrhbor, who had moved
their household effects to tho village ol
Saratoga on Wednesday last, explained
tho removal in this way: “You see,”
ho said, “the old lady’s going away
this summer; tho son-in-law is teaching
school in Saratoga, so the daughter
thought it best to move down into tho
town” She was left hero all alone last

f"‘' : ̂  7>’:> '"'f ’'SS
Ta Rdas to stop the runaway, ami break my uttered not a groan. I ho l>o\s luu a

coupling pin:” I theory tfmt these spent balls came from
,t,rottto-®r*clt' ttn,l the awkward squad of tho onotuy, and

OU “tr and her eoginoer went charging for that the air up a little distance was full
r.lkeh,1,i . . I of them. The spent balls were no ro-
rptonm tho coining of tho*c deadly dealing ' ^ of peM0Jlg. They demoralized

Jii*m i jrallant hunter spurs ere ho leaps the jn shoulder-straps as well as men

,r00r""'' 'v',h " "IU' ‘,m • WhlSr 8t.wLu?^"anhtt the El
Giflltto hi* honio'i saddle, as ilarton kept hit ..... * ------- u

and her mother was awt.
some place for a woman
blame her for wanting to k
man.”— Comapomlcncc Nu
Chronicle.

night
It’s a lono-

1 don’t
. ith her
a ii cisco

place;

Swift aMhu equinox,
toath.

wild as a whirlwind's

£gj

Mvain,
and her rider swept up to that awful death,

wprandont charge of oavalry the world has
ever known, •

ueiotttary Human made who faced such odds
Hone,

But now without an order, without one word or
chwr •

"Mbalf a prayer upon his Upt, swept on that
engineer.

t'Mo the terrible crash, there 'mid tho tnoun-
n tain mow,
mt burled the eab, like an arrow, on the icy

rocks below,
utnhinf the gallant iKwiy, thl the wreek burst

into flame,

At martyr’s uplrlt a rise to Ood beyond man'
or blame.

«1l the stars a*nt waving back their white sig

Tcteli that engineer below he had the right oi
way.• • • * • •

is the story l read tonight, read in wind,

wn ti0'1 ra,n*
^ Philip Hnrton's face looked in from each

Lull the wind^HMuud Vearing, where it’s fury '

VS1‘ ^( ro deed from off the moun*

wrnpiMti ids ley mantle, but bright with
^martyr b tlnme, , a,
^ jruurd wltii vigHatui* tltoir dead— ho ot
* the Ilarton name.

lb Parrish.

THE CAMP TIRE.

Aatcdotes Illustrating tin Brightness and

'the Darkness of Lifo in tbs Army.

At Gettysburg, during tho last despe-
attempt of tho euomv 1° carry

Hill, Um amiHunitioit of an
battery that was taking a most

om 1t ut PaPt *n tllt‘ engagement gave
L,  The moment was a critical one.

^ ^ea^e» "’ho was below with bis
^ dismissed all of his attending of-

and rode with but a single order-

ly ,wbere the battery was posted. Ho
plain bftlgue dress, and wore no

'>* rrcognizablo insignia of rank.
£'1*? Iuneh concerned about tho stato
u.c an^ sa^ earnestly to tho sub-
Tj officers iu command, that the
_ toust bo hold— that there must bo no
Lie11'' ~tbal ̂ voi Ything doimndod upon
ding this position. The boys nad
a quick to see this, and bad com-

sUii ^bo work of gathoriug rebel
fcijL** "bich had struck near them
. «out exploding. Many of these had

a ^turned to the rebel lines with

of his brigade, was struck in the abdo-
men. Deathly pale and faint, ho called
to General Granger:

“General, I’m hit in a bad ̂ place.

Who’ll take charge of ray boys?
Granger replied: “I’ll do it ro>self;

and sorrowfully sent his favorite briga-
dier to the rear. Whitaker ruling alone?
rearward, concluded to soothe extent of

his wound. Unbuttoned his coat but
found nothing. Underclothing was not

stained or punctured. l h.oro 'll*
wound in tho flesh. Roalijing that ho
had been struck by a spent ball. Whit-
aker wheeled his horse, and m a tower-
in^ rage galloped back to tho scene of
battle. Dashing up to tho oommandci
of tho reserve, ho roared. “1 m not
wounded worth a damn; HI nm
brigade myself; and ho did.

NOT THAT KIND OF I’KoPi.K.
General Thomas was them^elsol-

()i» this point there was ittle dit-

Par from the Giddy World.

A St. Louis correspondent visited tho
Home of the Friendless in that city, and
writes: “Asking to meet some of the in-
mates my request was cordially grant-
ed. I found them a pleasant and agree.

How TheOldTeBtimelftW&B
Preserved.

Cinc innati Tiineu-Btar. -

It is known to all that the Old Tes-
tament was written in Hebrew, and the
New Testament in Greek. With re-
spect to the original documents, noth-
ing whatever is now known. Wo have
not to-day the very books in external
form that were written by Moses, the
Prophets and the evangelists, but only
copies of what they were inspired and
commanded by the Lord to write, no
two of these copies exactly agreeing
with each other. But, wo believe, thjit
the Old and New Testaments are the
inspired words of God, and that they
have been preserved from generation
to generation, from century to century,
in their substantial integrity, so that in
the Hebrew and Greek languages they
are as much the word of God as they
ever were.

The different books of the Old Testa-
ment were committed to the care of tho
Jews, aud they have preserved them
with remarkable fidelity. The Old Tes-
tament Hebrew text was written on
skins, and rolled up in volumes, as
may be seen in all Jewish synagogues.
These parchments if kept dry, will last
for thousands of years; and the Jews
have copies the Old Testament,
thus wr' u*n, which arc very an-
cient. A distinct class of people arose
among the Jews, called Scribes, who
devoted their lives to making the most
beautiful and accurate copies of those
books, which they believed were dictat-
ed word for word to Moses and the
Prophets, by Jehovah Himself. The
Jews had every reason for preserving
these books, since they contained their

own history, and relate all of God’s
wonderful dealings with them as His
choseu people. That nothing might be
lost, every verse, word and letter, were
carofiffly counted 3by the Mason tes.
They even counted the number of times
each word and each letter was used in
each book. In this way they wouhlknow
if a single verse, word or letter were
omitted in any nmmwcript copy of
the Old Testament.

it la well known that the Eastern or
Greek Christian uhureb, adopted the
Soptuagint Greek version of tho Old
Testament, while tho Western or Latin
church took the Latin vulgato as its
authorized Bible. Hebre>v was, there-
fore, entirely neglected in the Christian

eliurch, s6 that, if tho Jews had not
been providentially preserved as a na-
tion to the present day. tho original
Hebrew text of the Old Testament
would have been lost, and we should
have had only imperfect human trans
hit ions of that part of the sacred scrip
lures. When Hebrew ceased to be
spoken in its purity, and the Jews were
dispersed ovor the earth, the learned.
Jews established schools for tho express
purpose of preserving and transcribing
he Hebrew text. Then the verses,
words and letters were counted and
vowel points and marks of accentua-
tion invented, so that tho correct pro-
nunciation of the language might be
rotainedfor all time. Those who did
this were called Masorites, and their
work tho Masorah, or tradition. ~

When printing was invented, very
great pains wore taken to produce ac-
curate editions of the Hebrew Scrip-
tures. The first Hebrew biblo was
printed at Sonoino, in the year 1 hss

Other editions followed from time to
time, many manuscript* being consult-
ed to vendor them more ami more per-
fect. Finally, tho editions of Joseph
Athias, a Jew printer of Amsterdam,
who published iu DHU a most beautiful
Hebrew Biblo In 8vo., weie esteemed
tho most perfect copies of tho printed
Hebrew text. Athias, desiring that

set up, “and tne care of correcting the
sheets was submitted,” says Van der
Hooght, “a first, second, and a third
tjjne to a Jew corrector, that he might,
so far as man can, remove the typo-
graphical errors, before a proof was ex-

amined by m6. I then read over the
sheet, comparing it the first time with
Bible of Stephen’s, printed at Paris
1639*44. I then rqad over the sheet a
second time, comparing it with the
ver\' accurate Bible of Bbmberg, printed
at Venice in folio, and tbcnce called
the great Venetian Bible. I again col-
lated the sheet a third time, with
Athias’ edition of 1007, that I might be
more than sure that neither the printer
nor tho Jew corrector had omitted or
altered anything without my knowledge. ,

All the sheets were, therefore, examined *
by me, at least three times, with the ut-
most diligence, before they were worked
off.”
From all this it will be seen that both

Jews and Christians have united to do
all that man could to give the world
the Hebrew Scriptures in their substan-
tial integnty. Tho Hebrew text has
thus been firmly and permanently
established, and all experience teaches
that in seeking to remodel it, we should •

really introduce into it worse imper-
fections than those we seek to remove.
The works of Biblical scholars have
been, on tho whole, more disfigured than
adorned by tho amend at ions of the He-
brew text they have suggested.

“William I Am Yours.”
Correspondence Chicago Newi.

Secretary (’handler ;s not generally
regarded as a ladies’ man. H& face is
plain. His voice if harsh as the sound
of tin* tiling of the hu/./.-saw. He i*

devoted to his family. His wife is a
very accomplished lady. Yet, in spite
of his plainness, and matter-of-fact
ways, he is the hero of a gilded ro-
mance to one susceptible Virginia maid-
WL bho came to Washington last week
for the purjose of marrying the chief
magistrate. She called at the White
House to learn if the President had
made any arrangements for the wed-
ding day. Strictly speaking she could
not be oalled beautiful. As described
by tho officer on guard, no one would
predict for her a career as queen of lov-
liness. Her face was not much larger
than a good-sized teacup. Her com-
plexion was a mottled yellow, greenish
brown. Her eyes were small gray,
and crooked inward. Her narrow
brow was wrinkled with ambitious

Oil. I lOlinu iiiem « fiourew ammo**
able party. Of tho number was a lady Christians should bo purchasers of his
whoso sweet face ami dignified mannet 0(|itions of tho Hebrew, applied to the
impressed mo most favorably. celebrated Christian scholar Leusdeu to
a pretty, quiet place you have here, I (ie8cribo their merits in a preface.

‘ _____ i..wi tr> I, nr **Yi's ” she respond* i ^llu,irt« ‘•Ymi have here kindremarked to her. “Yes,” she respond
od, “it is a pretty place but rather too
quiet; it soon becomes monotonous.
This had boon my mental comment
when 1 entered, as it seemed as it 1

could have heard a pin drop in any part
of the house. "You have entire free-
dom of notion, I presume? ' " >' have,
of course, certain privileges; hut it is
not like one's own home,” she answer-
ed. Imagine my astonishment in the
course of our conversation, to learn
that she was Miss Tyler, maiden niece
of President Tyler. She told me much
of her family history. Allnding to lui

effect, and

were resorting to their use.

aior On this point there was muu: ..... . opinion titrottshott. the nrmv
Thomas always se.mttat on d tv Ho
was never in undress. 4I> "•'V ' A
tiie stern, eonsciontious sohiiet in his' ‘ and eomes up in the memory
of overv soldier now as the represen «.

nearest him during the " ju ean testify
U„ loved a Kood story nod often toldth.
following with sretU relish:

Vfier the battle ot lYrryville thearmy out abode:
u, fl atter liras* to the mottutam* ̂

Kniithoastoni Kentucky. Man\
Kentucky troops passed very near tho rK ami had ‘a great W

itlr wlu was classed as a “six-footer,
dier.wno nw * hisewofn adehb-

onel.

destitute circumstances and hei ri]fh j witn tno mauusonpv «*••*
donees in tho “home,” .she said: “ I kept in the Jews’ synagogues, I
years ago 1 had been told that l stuuin m olf compuml it in a great

Leusden said: ’You have here kind
reader, the Hebrew Bible, pub-
lished by Jews, and printed
with extreme correctness ami
accuracy, anu with a most beauti-
ful type; wherefore 1 wish to re com
mend it to all Christians. 1 will briefly
Itate what the Jews have performed in
this edhion of the Bible. This Bible
lias l»een conected by the Jews, with
scrupulous attention, after the famous
editions of Bomberg. Plantcu, and oth-
ers, ami after very ancient manuscript
copies* The Pentateuch was*, first, four
times collated from beginning to tin
with tho manuscript copies which are

• * • ----- * have
years ago i nau neeu l‘m‘ l,\‘“ \ • i mv8elf corapareu u m » luau.v
end mv life in u clmritabio institution t 1#t.es wjlh nn Amsterdam mauusoripl
would luwc inuglied at the Idea us ah- t,mt kin()| 1UKi h;iVo found the utmost
surd.” She has a sad face, and, as me m.mellt The Jews have compared
French sav. tears in her voice, 'she ts (®e whoto botli ns to the oonso-
a lady of medium height, ^enivoly V**1 n#n(g and the yowela, with two very
middle age. has idttish grav eyes, rathet nntUiiU nluuHSOril,tSi ouo uf which is

prominent features, and hgei *1° f I presefyed at Amsterdam, tho other at
hair. Much of her oarlv hfo was spent | ^^^rg. The former was written in
jroralneint features, and light brown
hair. Much of her earlv life was spent |l;UUj)nv^ me lormer >vn> ...

at the white house. What a change ^ r jUlll lhc latter about nine

from its gayety and fashion to her pres* |uin;|reii years ago, at Toledo in Spam.
.» * ‘ I Moreover, a Bible has hardly ever been

printed in which all the rules delivered
by tho Masorites iu the Masorah, have
been so accurately adhered to as in

this.”

The war 1713 was i; great era m
American naval annals, says the Uw-
tunj. In that year t'aptam Andrew
Uobinson built the first schooner over
seen. Tins was at Gloucester. As she

glided

cried: “riook now mu. I These Bibles

nlied- "A sehoouer let nor nc: *“” | were muen pi.*”" VV 'r ,'uTurl“'-\
new vio came nt one© into wide accept- Lnd beauty, and U gold ahain and
„ w rig lnedal wore conferred on A h, as by he
ft --- — - - ----- ; n „ state, ueneral of Holland. But the

A man who weighs 140 pounds on he thal has taken the place of all
Karth if transported, to Jupiter others, and which is the basts of all our — - ponderous Hetow Bible#^ WM the „„e

. ... — . Afhtas printed, with the assistance of

lines. Her nose turned up in a sharp
curve, ami then slightly uared, Sun-
bleaobod yellow hair shaded her pecu-
liar but interesting face. A small straw'
hat trimmed with a faded blue ribbon
waa. perched coquottishlv upon the
back of her head. A white siring, em-
blem of simplicity, encircled her long
neck instead of a collar. From under-
neath a dark dress stole timidly a pair
of men’s cowhide boots stained a red-
dish golden yellow— tho shade of the
mud of tho Virginia roads.
“Another crank,” muttered Sergt.

Dinsmore. No, the President bad not
hoard of the wedding. That happi-
ness was yet to be unfolded to him.
“When will Chester get backb” ask-

ed tho maiden
“it will bo some time,” replied Dins-

more.
She called again at tho White House.

She was very grim and determined. .
“See here,” said she, “I kum up yar
to git a big man for to hitch with me,
and you bet i’me goin’ to get him. If
Chester don’t come back to day he
might lose tho ohance.”

*’He won’t be back to-day.”
Is any of his Cabinet men hero?’’
Yes; Mr. Chandler is here. He got

back to-day.”
• Where input I fetch on to him?”
Dinsmore pointed out the Array and

Navy Departments. “Go up there,”
said he, “and some one can tell you
whore to find him.” The virgin repre-
sentative of wild, untrammeled beauty
walked to a messenger in front of the
department a few’ moments after and
asked where she could find Mr. Chand-
ler. So when Chandler came to go in-
to tho department he found this heroic
daughter of the wild mountain in his
path.
“Be you William Chandler?” sheasked. .......

“Yes, ma’ra,” said the Secretary try-
ing to pass.

“Secretary of the Navy?”
“Of course.”
“William, I am yours; take me. I

have come up from Virginny to marry
a big man, and I reckon you are big’
enough forme.”
Chandler waited to hear no more.

He darted to one side so quickly that
ho nearly lost his hat, and ran into the
lower ball of the department, as the
resounding cowhide hoots of the Vir-
ginia woman came clattering behind
him, A moment aftei he had reached
his office two or three messengers
ejected tho crazy woman from the
building A policeman afterward took
her to. the long bridge, and did not
leave guard duty until the Virginia
beauty was lost in a cloud of yellow
dust o*~ the distant horizon.

Hon. Joseph Grinneu ox a>cw oeu-
ford. Mass.. Is the oldest living ex- mem-
ber of congress. He is Ho years of age,
still well and hearty, and president of
a bank m that place.

James Russell Lowell wrote the in-
scription for the memorial window in

ilFoYnjSK balk Water would weigh I A'thiaa waspro«iwU which hadbeenro- honor of Sir WdwJUbyfr recently
^„’”as tnuohas quU^Uver A he Ipril^ St
moderate wave would sht\ er to atoms I ^ i^ifd edition ;tix>m this the type w as gen L
the strongest iron-clad.  * ",1“l

K miunie ball. Water would weigh I M00« F - * - ----
«In>nd mtich &S tlUiokSUVOr. A

John Lewis of Hoboken, N. J , i* tho
owner of the silver coffee pot, sugar
bowl and cream pitcher given toGergc
Washington by the noble l.afayette.

Hon. Joseph Grinned of New Bed-

(
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CHELSEA HERALD.

We fwliclt communicntions and news
•Item* from alt the surrounding town*

or SIXTH Q1JARTEIILY RE PORT. ̂

Condition of tlie Ohrmea teMjjf ***** "r Chetaea, Jaly 2d, 1888, nadc in
cordance with Sections 18, 19 and 67, of the General Banking Law, as amended

1871 r
Resources.

--- --- -------- - *

Mrity for publicalioii, but ns n gauraotce of ...... . . ......
good faith.

If you have any business at the pi^bate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hehald. Such a request
w ill al ways be granted. (

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, am we give it uur l^reonal
attention and take great pains to give cor
reel quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid 4))' dealers.

ir<r must not lx held ropontible for senti-

ment* expressed by vrikrs.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

Cash in Vault and In State
and National Banks.
Banks, subject to de-
mand, - - • * ' *

Premium Account.; Savings
Department. • - * •

Savings Department He-

Safe, furniture and Fix-
tures, ......

15.902.21

100.85

29,705.90

2,003.08

$ 183,470.41

Capital paid in,
Surplus and Earnings,
Due Depositors, • -

Llttbilitiei,

 50,000

• jm
•129^5

ioo,*i v.-**  188470
I Oko. P. Oi.AZiF.n, Casliicr of Hie above nnmod Bank do nolemly swear, tbit t

nljo've statement is true, to the best of my know ledge and belief.

TUI' USD A V, A UG. 2, 1883.

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS IN 1883

_DI HECTORS:-
Sam’l G. Ivks, President.
Tiios. S. Beaks, Vice-President.

Joint K. Gates,
Aahon T. Gokton,
Hkhman M. Woods, 
Frank P. Glazier,
Geo. P. Glazier.

GEO. P% GLAZIER, Cashirb.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis

day of July, A. D. 1883.

Theodore K. Wood, Notary Public

We shall offer all sum-

mer goods at prices which

will sell them from now un-

til August 20th, 1883.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.
’ •

N. 3. One more Case of those
goood 7 cent Prints for 5 cents just

received.

0

LOOK THRESHERS
I now have in stock a

full line of Globe Valves,
Check Valves, Stop Cocks,
and a full line of Gas Pipe
and Fittings, also tools to
thread or tap all Fittings
used on your Engines.
N. B. Inspirators, Steam

and Water Guages furnish-
ed on short notice at rea-
sonable rates.

H. LIGHTHALL,
t7~STAR WIND NIILL’OFFICE.

READ THIS

From the new edition of Messrs. Geo. I .

Rowell & Co.’s American Newspaper
Directory, which is now in press, it ap-

pears that the newspapers and periodicals

of all kinds issued in the United States and

territories now' reach the imposing total of

11,190. This is an increas of 585 in
twelvemonths. Taking the states one by

one, the newspaper increase in some are.

very considerable. The total in New
York state for instance, is 1,399— a gain of

80 in the past year. The increaso.in Penn-

sylvania is 48, (be existing number being

943. Nebraska’s total grew from 175 to

201. and Illinois, from 890 to 004. A year

ago Massachusetts had 420 papers; now

the number is 438. In Texas the new pa-

pers outnumliered the suspension by

and Ohio now has 738 papers instead of

092. The most remarkable change has
occured in the Territories,* in which the

dailies have grown from 43 to 63, and the

weeklies from 159 to 243— Dakota being

the chief area of activity. The number o
monthlies throughout the country grew

from 976 to 1,034. while the dailies leaped

from 99f to 1,002. The figures given
above are exclusive of Canada, which pos-

sesses a total of 000. It is interesting to

note that the newly settled regions of the

Canadian North-West arc productive of

newspapers ns well as wheat^ for the num-

ber of journals issued in Manitoba was

nearly doubled during the year.

A set of Dishes
Containing 54 Pieces,

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

9 3

Scrap Book from 40c. to $1.00

Chinn Cup Saucer, motto, only 25c
Fine Straw Satchel 50c.

Back Combs, 10c

Jiaces, from 4c. to 10c.

Lace Tiei, frora ------------ 15c. to 25c.

Straw Hags 25c.

Comb and Brush, 50c.

Dusters, 15c.

Comb Case, 10c.

. Velvet Picture Front*, - 15c.

Bird Cages, from

Hut Racks

Iron Disii Cloths,

14qt. Tin Pail

Hose and Socks, from

COc. to $1.50

10c.

10c.

35c.

10c. to 15c.

Buttons, large assortment, 5c. to 10c

Fans, and Chinese Parasols, 5c.

Large boxes Blacking, 5c.

Baskets, from 5c. to 10c.

Glass Mugs, 5c. to 10c.

Child’s Set, Plate, Cup & Saucer 30c

Come and see even if you do
not buy. No trouble to show
gOOdS ! — — - -  . - ' - ' - BAZAAR

—“My dear,” ftild Mr. Jones to his
wife, “you are mighty free to call every-
body a fool. Cun you tell mo what n
fool* looks like?” . “Yes, 1 can, but 1
wont,” she replied, angrily. “Why not,
love?” “Because you can look in the
glass and see for yourself. That’s the

way Hound out. —Cincinnati Drum-
mer. _ .

Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco at OO cents

per pound at Parker & Babcock’s.

John E, Durand is selling the best Or-

gans made. Prices, ROCK BOTTOM.
Agent for Boardman and Gray’s Pianos.

Organs tuned and repaired. Leave orders

at Durand & Hatch’s. 48-50
Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco at OO cents

per pound at Parker & Babcock’s.

Wood Bros, are still giving 10 per cent.
«ft’ on Shoes, and 20 per cent, off on all
sales of Silver Ware. _ __

A few light weigiit suits at a bargain at

Parker & Babcock’s.

A few stack covers at a bargain.

J. Bacon & Co.

The best Watch in use is the Rockford,

for sale by Wood Bros.

Fetch in your Job work, we arc ready to

bo rushed, and will do it in good shape.

Fop Sale.
A very desirable house and lot for

sale.* Inquire at this office.

Lisle Thread Gloves at your own priceat Parker & Babcock’s.

If you want a gun of any kind call on

J. Bacon & Co.

The Rockford Watch at Wood Bros.

Wood Bros, sell more Watches and sel

them cheaper than any firm between De-
troit and Chicago. _

Parasols utmost and less, at

Parker & Balicock’s.

A few Sewing Machines at $25.00
each, CASH to close them out.

J. Bacon & Oo.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for

sale at this office. ,

• Ladies! buy your health preserving cor-

sets with a coiled spring, of Parker &
Babcock. You can get them for $1.00.

20 percent off on Silver Ware sales at

_____ _ . Wood Brox

Buy your Shoes cheap at Wood Bros.

See the new Milking Bucket.^ J. Barfin A Pn

XV e are overstocked on Ladle* and Gent*’ Sh

and shall, nntll our stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent.,
of nil *ale» maUc for Cash, sreat or amnll.

^gf-Our Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & lil’IITO

SHAW’S Goods, and are waukanted by the Manufacturers to b«

best in the maket.

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLATED HOLLO
WAHL of which we have the best in market. Anyone wan*

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of

:3r»on’t put this by as a ‘Humbug;,’ but come

see for yourselves, and if you are not satisfied t

the goods are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
-AND SELL

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce uud sell

The Cheapest and Be
» Groceries and family Suppli®

EST No Rent to pay out of the business.-^

^nce the introduction of spelling match
es, many words have come prominently in-
to notice -words thfct were previously com-
paratively unknown. For instance we find
Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and stopp-
ing all fermentation and decomposition,
ami ̂ nalgUieut: Painkiller. Then there is
Antipyretic: cooling down infiamrautiou
and fever heat. These three words so often
mil-spelled, lire three of the cardinal yinact
of something that will cure many a bad
spell, and that Is Balicyicln, pronounced
Bal-i-cyl-i-ca. Warranted to afford immedi-
ate relief, and guaranteed to cure Rheuma-
tism Gout and Neuralgia. o 614

Duii* liter*. Wives and ̂
We emphatically giiarsnt^

ohisi’i Oatholicqn, %
to cure Female DlfeMeMUCft"
troubles, Imtlamation and t
ling and Displacements or in-
fecting, Irregularities, Barrc n -

of Life, Leucorrbce*, besMei
nesses springing from wn*
Headache, Bloating, JpgfeL
Sloepleaeueas, Nervous deWnb-

of the heart, Ac. Nn f urc' -- ‘

sale by Druggist*,
per Bottle Bend to ijr.
Utica, N. Y , for Pamphlet, ff;


